
A versatile,
disposablesystem
XenonXe 133-V.S.S.includeseverythingyou
need for a XenonXe133ventilationstudy.The
completelydisposablesystemincludesthe
XenonXe 133containedin a valve-shield,a C02
absorberand bag for rebreathingand collec
tion of expiredxenon,and a filter/mouthpiece
assembly.

Onesystemcan be used for single-breath,
rebreathingand wash-outstudies.

Thevalve-shieldcan delivereithera con
centratedor a disperseddose.

For complete Information consult the package Insert, a
summary of which follows:
Xenon Xe 133-V.S.S.(Xenon Xe 133)
VentilatIonStudy System

DESCRIP11ON:TheXenonXe133-VentilationStudySystemcon
sists of a sealed frangible capsule containing 10 millicuries Â±20%
of Xenon Xe 133 @asat calibration time and date with less than 1%
carrier xenon in air.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Study of pulmonary ventilation.
WARNINGS:XenonXe133shouldnotbeadministeredtochildren
or to patients who are pregnant, or to nursing mothers unless the
benefits to be gained outweigh the potential hazards. Ideally, ex
aminations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective
in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be per
formed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the
onsetof menses.

Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in
animals to determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or
females, has teratogenic potential, or has other adverse effects on
the fetus. Xenon Xe 133 should be used in pregnant women only
whenclearlyneeded.

CONSDE_1R@NG
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Safe,convenient
assembly
XenonXe133-V,S.S.can be assembledin less
thana minute.Radiationexposureis minimized
becausethere is no needto dilute the xenon
gas or transferit to a delivery system.After
assembly,the ventilationstudy maybegin
immediately.
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PRECAUTIONS:XenonXe133gas.aswellasotherradioactive
drugs,mustbehandledwithcareandappropriatesafetymeasures
shouldbe usedto minimizeradiationexposureto clinicalperson
nelandto patientsconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.

ExhaledXenonXe133gasshouldbe controlledin a manner
that is in compliancewiththe appropriateregulationsof thegov
ernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides.

XenonXe133gasdeliverysystems,i.e.,respiratorsor spi
rometers,andassociatedtubingassembliesmustbe leak-proofto
avoidlossof radioactivityintothe laboratoryenvironsnotspecif
icallyprotectedby exhaustsystems.

XenonXe133adheresto someplasticsand rubberandshould
notbe allowedto standin tubingor respiratorcontainersfor such
unrecognizedlossof radioactivityfromthe dosefor administration
mayrenderthestudynon-diagnostic.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Adverse reactions specifically attribut
ableto XenonXe133havenotbeenreported.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommendedactivity
ranqefor pulmonaryventilationstudiesin theaveragepatient(70
kg) is 2 to 20millicunes(0.03to 0.3millicunes/kg).

HOW SUPPUED: Each Ventilation Study System (V.S.S.)contains
Xenon Xe 133 in a sealed frangible capsule containing 10 milli
curies Â±20%at calibration time and date stated on the label.

Thesealedcapsuleis enclosedin a metalvalve-shieldwhichis
sealedwitha plasticshrink-bandto preventaccidentallossof
xenonduringshipping.A Keyis providedto removetheend plugs
ofthe valve-shieldandto turnthevalvefittingwhichbreaksthe
sealedcapsuleof XenonXe133.TheV.5.5.alsoincludesa dis
posablefitter/mouthpieceassemblyanda breathing-collectionbag
with an attached CO@absorber canister.

Emeryville,California(415)658-2184.
TollFree(InCalif.)(800)772-2446.(OutsideCalif.)(800)227-0483.
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XENONXe133-VSS
(XenonXe133)
VEN11LA11ON
STUDYS'T'STEM__
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True,single-unit
dose
TheMPIXenonXe133-V.S.S.containsenough
XenonXe133for oneventilationstudy.Youonly
usewhatyou needand are not â€œlockedintoâ€•an
expensivedeliverysystemthat requiresdaily
useto justifycosts.Anotheradvantageof single
unit dosage is that the riskof cross infectionvia
reusableapparatusis significantlyreduced.
Furthersafetyis afforded by the filter/mouth
pieceassembly.
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Reducedradiation
exposure
TheXenonXe133is supplied in a sealedfran
giblecapsule.Thevalve-shieldis designedto
preventradiationleaksduring transportand use.
Additionally,a shieldto reduceradiationexpo
sureto patientand attendingpersonneland a
valveassemblyto minimizethe escapeof ex
haledxenonduringwashoutstudiesareavailable
as accessorycomponents.



ANOTHER F!RSTFROM RADX...
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Thissmall desk top microprocessorcomputer provides
complete Inventorycontrol and NRCrecord keeping
functionsfor the nuclear medicine department.

It Is user programmable â€”you program it to fit
your requIrementseven down to the half-life of the
rodlonucllde so the Isotronnever becomes
obsolete In the rapidly changing field of nuclear
medicine.

The Isotroncan keep track of up to 20 differ
ent radlopharmaceuticals simultaneously
by both radlonuclide and chemical form'
Updates the quantfty of radioactivity
every minute to reflect radioactivity
decay,

The lsotronperformspatient
dose/volume calculations.

RADXgave you the first
calculating dosecalibrator,
the firstprinting dosecalibrator.
and now the firstdesk top
inventorycontrol computer,
the ISOTRON.

The sotrorisubtractsthe administereddose from
the decayed activtly and provides a running

total of remaining activity.
Thebotronperformsfuturetime calculations.
If it i38:00AM. and you want to draw up a

dcse for 1:00P.M.the calculation issimply
and rapidly performed.

An optional hard copy data printer is
available wFththe Isotron,known

as the Isocord,which providesthree copies
of all pertinent data for your record keeping.

TheIsotronmay be used with any
1) manutactt@rersdosecalibrator.

TheCost?Very reasonable.When cornb@ binedwtththelsocordandour
Assayer1Dosecalibratorthe total price

is lessthan competitive systems
with 50%of the capabiltties.

Formore information or to
arrange a demonstration call

our toll free number 800-231-1747
(Texascustomerscall 713-468-9628.)

P.O. Box19164 Houston,TX77024
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ACTUAL SIZE

â€œMake
the
best
available
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â€œWorkon the ultimate, but in the
meantime, make the best available
better.â€•

Our people have always accepted the
challenge and it's what makes us the
leader.

We agree that all things considered
the Landauer Gardray 8 film badge
system is the best available personnel
dosimeter. And, although we are al
ways looking for the ultimate, we have
continued to work hard and invest
money and time to make it better.

Greatly simplified ordering proce
dures â€”permanently encoded unique
numbering offilm, which is independ
ent of film darkening â€”new improved
techniques for analyzing the film for
anomalies that may affect the â€œmean
ingâ€•of the exposure and new N.R.C.
annual statistical summary reports
available now, are just some of the
ways our people are working hard to
make it better for you.

Write or call for more details.

L..4Z.e1LLO14L@â‚¬/1R.S.LANDAUERJR.&CO.A@COMPANY
Glenwood Science Park
Glenwood, Illinois 60425 . (312) 755-7000
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LJNrrDOSEREAGENTKIT

For ordering, customer service and techni
cal information call toll-free: (800)431-1146,
until 7:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time. In
New York State, call (914) 351-2131, ext.
227.

I I

Indicationsand usage
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin is used as an agent for
imaging the heart blood pool and to assist in the detection of pericardial
effusion and ventricular aneurysm.

contraindications
The use of Technetium Tc 9gm Human Serum Albumin is contraindicated
in persons with a history of hypersensitivity reactions to products
containing human serum albumin.

warnIngs
The contents of the kit are not radioactive. However, after the Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added, adequate shielding of thefinal preparation
must be maintained.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be administered to
children or to patients who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the
expected benefits to be gained outweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiophaimaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of women of childbearing capability should be
performedduringthefirst few(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonset
of menses.

precautions
The componentsof the kit are sterile and pyrogen-free. It isessentialthat
the user follows the directions carefully and adheres to strict aseptic
procedures during preparation of the radiodlagnostic.
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin must not be used after three
hours from the time of formulation.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to
determine whether this drug affects fertility In males or females. has
teratogenic potential, or has otheradverse effects on the fetus. Technetium
Tc 9gm Human Serum Albumin should be used in pregnant women only
when clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. As a general
rule, nursing should not be undertaken while a patient Is on a drug since
many drugs are excreted in human milk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.

Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin, as well as other radioactive
drugs. must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should
be used to minimize external radiation exposure to clinical personnel. Also,
care shouldbetaken to minimizeradiationexposureto patients,consistent
with proper patient management.

The labeling reactions involved in preparing the agent depend on
maintaining the tin in the reduced state. Any oxidant present in the Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc 99m supply may thus adverselyaffect the quality of the
prepared agent. Hence, Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m containing
oxidants. or other additives, should not be employed without first
demonstrating that it is without adverse effect on the properties of the
resulting agent.

adverse reactions
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever protein-containing
materials such as Technetium Tc 99m labeled human serum albumin are
used in man. Epinephrine. antihistamines and corticosterold agents
should be available for use.

how supplied
unit dose kit
The kitconsistsof 10 unitdose reactionvialseachcontaininga lyophilized
mixture of 7 mg human serum albumin and 0.08 mg stannous tartrate.
Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilization for pH adjustment.

multldose kit
The kit consistsof5 multidosereactionvialseach containingalyophilized
mixture of 21 mg human serum albumin and 0.23 mg stannous tartrate.
Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilization for pH adjustment.

FOR FULL PREPARATION AND PRESCRIBING INFORMATION,
SEE PACKAGE INSERTS.

Notes: â€˜Referto package Insert for full preparation and prescribing
Information. â€˜Dataon file at Union Carbide Corporation, Tuxedo, New
York

@@iiFROMATOMTOIMAGE
UnionCarbideCorporationâ€¢MedicalProductsDivisionâ€¢
Nuclear rodtsâ€¢ P.O. Box 324 â€¢Tuxedo, New York 10987
CintiChem is a registered trademark of Union Carbide Corporation.
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THE EASY WAY
TO YOUR PATIENT'S HEART

â€¢RAPID EASY PREPARATION1
â€¢EXCELLENT BINDING EFFICIENCY2
â€¢STABLE FORMULATION2
â€¢CONVENIENT USAGE METHODOLOGY'
â€¢CONSISTENT RESULTS2
â€¢UNIT DOSE ECONOMY

OR MULTIDOSE UTILITY CintiChemÂ®
TECHNETIUM 99m

TechnetiumTc 99m NormalSerumAlbumin (Human) ReagentKit
DIAGNOS11C-FORINTRAVENOUS USE L@L@

BRIEFSUMMARYOFPRESCRIBINGINFORMATION
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Weevenkeptthesame
radiationprofile...
wejustmadeitlOlbs
Iighter

i:@:i New England Nuclear
Medical Diagnostics Division
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MinitecÂ®
(Technetium Tc 99m)
Generator
Small in size and light in weight, but
big in performance. That's MiniteC.
Designed for minimum amount of
exposure to operator, its unique
construction (no exposed tubing)
and thick shielding (1%â€•lead)
provide high shielding-to-activity
ratio. Small-volume, high-concen
tration eluates give maximum flexi
bility for varying applications. Wide
range of potencies and calibration
dates fitthe 99mTcneeds of every lab.

Minitec(Technetlum Tc99m)
Generator the largest-selling
generator in the U.S.

Squibb
Technical
Associates
When you buy Minitec and Squibb
radiopharmaceuticals, you get the
back-up service of a Squibb Technica
Associate. He's had extensive training
nuclear medicine, radiopharmaceutica s
RIA and instrumentation. Call him wheln@
new tech needs instruction, a problem de
velops, you're planning to expand, or
there's need for special information. You
get the prompt, personal attention of an
experienced specialist.

Â©1979ER. Squibb& Sons,Inc.609-505

SQUiBBÂ®



thrombosis.
detection of DVI using 1-125 fibrinogen
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LI . Direct digital percent readout

S Printout saves time

. Bedside operation

. Right angle probe minimizes

patient disturbance

. Controls are on probe

. Operator error protection

. Versatile â€” settable for other

isotopes

i@u
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C Print Out
1% inch wide

7051 ETON AVE. â€¢CANOGA PARK, CA. 91303 (213) 883-7043
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Improved
Picker Resolution

2 75%
2C 50%

3C,4-12 40%
1/8â€• 20%

BEFORE
NEN Thallium 201 phantom at 2â€•distance

from collimator.
500K

@@ -

AFTER
NEN Thallium 201 phantom at 2â€•distance

from collimator.
500K

!,TI@epicture on your 1eft@.!@
- -@ not provide adequat I@ @.@â€˜:@,. @â€˜forcardiacwor

@r@:@hepicture on the right i@

@! more than adequate!

1@

:4@:. @i

Picker 2C with ultrafine collimator. Picker 2C with ultrafine collimator
and SX-l 1 detector head.

Enjoy new camera per
formance without a major
investment. Nuclear
Service Inc. can upgrade
your existing gamma
camera system to provide
you with 1/10â€•or better
intrinsic resolution.

With NSI upgrade you
not only receive State
of-the-Art resolution,
but in most cases your

converted system will
provide you with
IMPROVED FIELD
UNIFORMITY.

Learn more about this
efficient and economical
method available from
one of the country's
largest independent nu
clear medicine service or
ganizations. Call or write
NSI for complete infor

mation on gamma camera
upgrade.

Up to 75% Better Resolution.

::: Leasing plans and reconditioned upgraded systems also available.

a
Nuclear Services Inc. (516) 752-9270

NuclearServicesInc.@ Hamden,CT06518P. 0. Box 5492 (203) 281-3957

Volume20, Number 12 hA

1,10 Inch or Better Resolution at a
fraction of new system cost.



THE ECONOMIC ALTERNATIVES, available only from UNION CARBIDE NUCLEAR
PRODUCTS, consist of diagnostic kits such as CINTICHEMÂ®TECHNETIUM 99m MAA
in UNIT DOSE and MULTIDOSE vial sizes, designed for the full range of dose prepara
tion needs required to meettoday's practice of Nuclear Medicine in an environment of cost
containment.
CINTICHEMÂ® TECHNETIUM 99m MAA UNIT DOSE and MULTIDOSE both offer the
following advantages:

. EASYTO PREPARE'

. STABLE FORMULATIONâ€”Prepared with Stannous Tartrate2,
which is more resistant to oxidation than Stannous Chloride.

. LOWEST DOSE RATE TO THE LUNGS OF ANY
COMMERCIALLY AVAILABLE KIT3

THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE12A

REDUCEYOUR
WITH THE ECONOMIC ALTERNATIVES

â€” _____________IvI?@?iDos
TECHNETiUMTc 99m AGGR@A{BUM1P1KIT



CINTICHEMÂ® TECHNETIUM 99m MAA
UNIT DOSE can reduce the cost of oper
ating any size patient volume department:

kits each contain 10 vials
kits are competitively priced
with 5 vial multidose kits
can reduce the cost of oper
ating any department when
maintained in inventory and
substituted for a multidose
vial on a single unexpected
special, late afternoon, or
weekend study, when a pre
pared multidose vial is not
available

kits can reduce your average
cost per dose if an average
of one perfusion study is
routinely performed per
day; ideal for low volume
departments

CINTICHEMÂ® TECHNETIUM 99m MAA
MULTIDOSE, for use with up to 90 mCi
per vial, can provide moderate to high
patient volume departments with the opti
mum economical dosage availability from
a single vial.

I See Union Carbide CintiChemÂ® Technetium 99m MAA Unit Dose

or Multidose package insert for full preparation instructions.

2Union Carbide Reg. U.S. Patent Office p3987157

3 Refer to Union Carbide and competitive package inserts for full

lung dosimetry information.

TO ORDER OR FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION

@ 800-431-1146
IN N.Y.S.CALL(914)351-2131 EXT227

You can also take advantage of the other
CINTICHEMÂ® ECONOMIC ALTERNA
TIVES by ordering today Unit Dose
and/or Multidose Technetium 99m DTPA
(DTPA Tin Kit For Use In The Preparation
of Technetium Tc 99m DTPA Tin Chelate)
and Technetium 99m HSA (Technetium
Tc 99m Serum Albumin (Human) Reagent
Kit).
THE ECONOMIC ALTERNATIVES such
as CINTICHEMÂ®TECHNETIUM 99m MAA
UNIT DOSE and MULTIDOSE (Tech
netium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin Kit),
can be utilized to maximum economic
advantage by preparation of the vial size
that best meets your daily scheduling and
immediate dosage needs.
With a CINTICHEMÂ®STANDING ORDER
(the orig inal â€œconvenience packagingâ€•)
you can mix your purchase and delivery of
CintiChemÂ®1Ovial UNIT DOSE and 5 vial
MULTI DOSE kits at the same competitive
price.
Compared to competitive â€œconvenience
packagingâ€•,a CintiChemÂ®Standing Order
allows you to optimize your kit purchases
and delivery schedule to meet your mdi
vidual dosage needs; reduces your shelf
space requ irements; and continuously
assures you of product with the longest
expiration date available.

UNIT DOSE

UNIT DOSE

UNIT DOSE

UNIT DOSE

Volume20, Number I2 13A

IMAGING COSTS
AVAILABLE ONLY FROM UNION CARBIDE

CINTICHEM
TECHNETIUM 99M

R@4 Technetium Tc 99m
lvi AggregatedAlbuminKit

i@!@iFROMATOMTOIMAGE
Union Carbide Corporation â€¢Medical Products Division â€¢
Nuclear Products â€¢P.O. Box 324 â€¢Tuxedo, New York 10987

Ciritichem is a registered trademark of Union Carbide Corporation



It is also recommended that, because of the increasing probability of agglomeration
with aging. a batch of Technetium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin not be used after
eight hours from the time of preparatIon Refrigerate at 20 to 80 C after preparation
If blood is withdrawn into the syringe. unnecessary delay prior to injection may result
in clot formation in Situ.

The contents of the vial are under a nitrogen atmosphere and should be protected
from air On preparation with Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m, the contents of the vial
should be mixed by gentle swirling to avoid changes in particle size Do not use if
clumping or foaming of the contents is observed.

Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to determine
whether this drug affects fertility in males or females. has teratogenic potential, or
has other adverse effects on the fetus. Technetium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin
should be used in pregnant women only when clearly needed
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk As a general rule. nursing
should not be undertaken while a patient is on a drug since many drugs are excreted
in human milk.

Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established
As in the use of any radioactive material. care should be taken to minimize radiation
exposure to the patient. consistent with proper patient management. and to insure
minimum radiation exposure to the occupational worker
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are Qualified by train
ing and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides and whose experi
ence and training have been approved by the appropriate governmental agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides

adverse reactions
The literature contains reports of deaths occuring after the administration of
aggregated albumin to patients with pre-existing severe pulmonary hypertension
Instances of hemodynamic or idiosyncratic reactions to preparations of Technetium
Tc 99m labeled aggregated albumin have been reported
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever protein-containing materials such
as Technetium Tc 99m labeled aggregated albumin are used in man Epinephrine,
antihistamines and corticosteroid agents should be available for use

how supplied
unit dose kit
The kit consists of 10 unit dose reaction vials, each containing 0 11 mg of Aggregated
Normal Human Serum Albumin (MAA). 009 mg stannous tartrate. and 0 3 ml of
isotonic saline Hydrochloric acid and/or sodium hydroxide may have been added
for pH adlustment Earl, vial contains 0.5@ 1.0 X 1O@aggregated albumin pariicies.
multidose kit
The kit consists of 5 multidose reaction vials. each containing 0 34 mg of Aggregated
Normal Serum Albumin (Human( MAA 027 mg stannous tartrate. and 06 ml of
isotonic saline Hydrochloric acid and/or sodium hydroxide may have been added
for pH adlustment Each vial contains 2.0 X jp6 Â±25%aggregated albumin pariicles.

FON FULL MEPAflA@ON AND P@tS@NO 1NPORMA11ON,$11 PA@kAGI @*ERT
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BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

IndIcations and usge
Technetium ic 99m Aggregated Albumin is indicated as a lung imaging agent to be
used as an adjunct in the evaluation of pulmonary perfusion

contrlndlcations

Technetium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin should not be administered to patients with
severe pulmonary hypertension
The use of Technetium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin is contraindicated anpersons with
a history of hypersensitivity reactions to products containing human serum albumin

warnings

The possibility of allergic reactions should be considered in patients who receive
multiple doses
Theoretically. the intravenous administration of any particulate material such as
aggregated albumin imposes a temporary small mechanical impediment to blood
flow White this effect is probably physiologically insignificant in most patients, the
administration of aggregated albumin is possibly hazardous in acute cot pulmona!e
and other states of severely impaired pulmonary blood flow
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be administered to children, to
pregnant women or lactating women unless the expected benefits to be gained
outweigh thepotential risks

Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceuticals. especially those elective in nature.
of a woman of childbearing capability should be performed during the first few
(approximately 1O( days following the onset of menses

prcautions
In cases of right-to-left cardiac shunt. additional risk may exist due to the rapid entry
of aggregated albumin into the systemic circulation
The contents of the kit are not radioactive However, after the Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc 99m is added. adeQuate shielding of the final preparation must be maintained
The labeling reactions involved in preparing the agent depend on maintaining the
tin in the reduced state Any oxidant present in the Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m
supply may thus adversely affect the Quality of the prepared agent Hence. Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc 99m containing oxidants. or other additives, should not be em
ployed without first demonstrating that it is without adverse effect on the properties
of the resulting agent
The contents of the vial are sterile and pyrogen-free It is essential that the user
follows the directions carefully and adheres to strict aseptic procedures during
preparation of the radiodiagnostic
Technetium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin is physically unstable and as such the
particles will settle with time Failure to agitate the vial adequately before use may
result in non-uniform dit,lribution of radioactivity

THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
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UtilizeNOt@4h@cÃ¼c&Systems uniqu. approach
to generic pui@chasihg.

NOVAMedical Systems buys Collimators direct.
Theyare identicalto those supplied by gamma
scintillation camera manufacturers.

NOVA'Scollimators not only meet the same spec!
fications, but are warranted for five years. NOVA
Medical offers a money-back guarantee with
every purchase!

Whypay a markup to camera manufacturers for
Collimators they don't produce?

Save on yournextpurchase. Inquire about the
wide range ofproducts and services available
through NOVA'Sgeneric purchasing program.

Call Collect. 312-843-7600

NOVA MdIcaI Systems, Ltd.
1701E. V*odfie!d Drive
Schaumburg, IL 60195

I5AVolume20, Number 12

Save up to 40%
onyournext
CameraSystem



0 Room temperature denaturatmon
eliminates boiling

0 New technology combines binder and

separatorintoonereagent
0 No charcoal

0 Single tube assayâ€” less than
30 minutestechniciantime

D Human serum N5-MTHFA standards

@ Typicallygreaterthan94%recovery
of N5-MTHFAatall levels

Send for more information today.

@ Â®CLINICAL @SSP@YS
DIVISIONOF TRAVENOLLABORATORIES.INC.

620 Memorial Drive, Cambridge, MA 02139
(617) 492-2526 â€¢TWX: 710-320-6460
Toll free outside Mass: (800) 225-1241

For other worldwide locations, please contact yourlocal Clinical
Assays/TravenolrepresentativeortheInternationalSales
Department,ClinicalAssays, Cambridge. MA 02139U.S.A.

Completedirectionsareprovidedwitheachproduct.Thesedirectionsshouldbereadandunderstoodbeforeuse.Particularattentionshouldbepaidto allwarnings
andprecautions.Add,tionalperformancedataareavailable.Shouldyouhaveanyquestions.contactyourChnicalAssays/Travenolrepesentative.

Patentpending.

New GammaDab
[12511Folate
Radioassay Kit



Safety, versatility and convenience. Nuclear Pacific's
flÃ¸Al Radiation Dose Shield pnMdes all three through

anexpandable,modulardesignthataIlot@@,xuto
select exactly the features your working en@ronment
most requires.
The basic stand consists of a 16â€•x18â€•cantilevered
frame holding â€˜4â€•(4.8 density) lead glass, vertical
stainless steel-clad fotward wall and a horizontal york
surface. The for@rd wall contains %â€œlead lining.
The basic unit can be ordered v.4ththicker and higher
density glass (the frame accommodates thicknesses up
to 1â€•)and/or t,@tha vial-shield-holding back wall.

(As sh@.)
Basic unit size is 17â€•t.&ndeby 25â€•deep and is 25â€•
high.Net t.veight:129 lbs.
Radiation Dose Shield Model 30

Basic Unit
includes:

Front Stainless Steel wth %â€œLead
Side StainlessSteelwith %â€œLead
Bottom Stainless Steel only
Frame @th4.8 density â€˜4â€•Lead Glass

Select the basic unit or any of these options:

Options: Md pncesbelowto baseunit,Model30pnce

Back-Stainless Steel Panel
Back-%â€•Lead Sheet
Bottom %â€œLead Sheet
UtilityBar
Lo Ener@@ @alShield Holder
Hi Energy Vial Shield Holder
Ultra Hi Ener@iV@1Shield

Holder
y2â€•4.8DensityLeadGlass
â€˜/2â€•6.2 Density Lead Glass

9Q'62 DensityLeadGlass
1â€•62 DensityLeadGlass

Only one required for ito 4 Vial Shield Holders.

$ 68.00
$ 64.00
$86.00
$ 90.00
$ 50.00
$ 50.00

$ 5000
$ 63.00
$100.00
$175.00
$275.00

Model 31 -A
Model 31-B
Model 31-C
Model 31- D
Model 31-75
Model 31-77
Model 31-79

Model 31 -481
Model 31 -622
Model 31-623
Model 31-624

$498.00

To ordet contact Nuclear Pacific, Inc., (206) 763-2170.

Nuclear
@mc,

Inc.
6701 Sixth Ave. S. Seattle. WA98108
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Now there's a Radiation Dose Shield that offers
more than just protection.



A@ nuclear@
As the uses for nuclear

medicine continue to expand, the
responsibilities of the nuclear
physician and the radiologist
will increase just as rapidly. Their
services are requested in more
and more disciplines. Picker
gamma@camera systems have been
designed to allow the physician
to select and refine the views he
needs. Picker DynaÂ®Camera
accessories help our cameras to
see more. As our systems have
grown more sophisticated in their
ability to deliver results, they've also become simpler to use and maintain.

DynaCamera 4/1 5 takes the large view. Within the DynaCamera 4 series, Picker's 4/15
becomes the nucleus of a nuclear medicine

department. Its 15â€•(380mm)
p@ detector brings high uniformity

and exceptional system resolution.
@ It can image lung and liver/spleen

studies in one
@..-. viewâ€”without

I@ ,@ adiverging
â€” collimator.

It's ideal for
cerebral and

cardiac flow studies,
lung perfusion studies, bone,

liver/pancreas and kidney studies.

DynaCamera 4/1 1 for unparalleled
resolution 3.6 mm FWHM,

DynaCamera 4/1 1 delivers
big performance in small areas,
and lets you visualize small

lesions, often hidden,
@ â€”-and shows larger

lesions with clearer
definition. With the 4/11, you

can easily image the myocardium to locate
and measure infarcts, get precise region placement

in left ventricular ejection fraction studies, and obtain cardiac@output measurements.

Bone Study Brain Study Thallium201 Study Thallium201 Study
Posterior View Right Lateral View LAO View Anterior View

DynaCamera 4/15 DynaCamera 4/15 DynaCamera 4/11 DynaMo

1J1



needsa @.@
-â€˜@ DynaÂ®Mo: A department on wheels. As a high-@resolution, mobile, battery@

operated camera that extends the role of nuclear medicine to every part of the
. -@@ hospital, DynaMo is a great system to have around. Its high@resolution

detector â€”3.6 mm FWHM â€”makes it the equal of our
finest small field of view cameras and its quick@change
collimators, five-motion detector and integral tape
recorder make it a virtual department in itself.

DynaCamera accessories expand the role of your
department in important new directions. Your

selection of the right DynaCamera 4 gives you the range
of capabilities your nuclear medicine department needs â€”

and your selection of the right DynaCamera 4 accessories
takes even greater advantage of these capabilities. For example, our Cardiac Module used
in conjunction with DynaMo or any DynaCamera 4 system, allows you to compute

left-ventricular ejection fraction
without the expensive services of
a nuclear computer. Our Clinical
Image Processor significantly
improves upon your present
methods of viewing, analyzing,
photographing and recording

images. The Picker Image Programmer makes it possible to record multiple images on a
single piece of film. Our Compact Recording Camera, used with PIP, formats and photo
graphs up to 90 images on a single film. And, we offer the widest selection of collimators in

@ thc industry, to give you the best speed,resolution, sensitivity and convenience.
Keeping your department ahead ofthe future. A modular DynaCamera 4

system is an investment in the future ofnuclear medicine.
-â€”@ â€˜. As new technologies emerge from the laboratory,

Picker gamma-camera systems will keep pace . . . and set
. -@.â€¢i __,@ it. Our investment in the future of nuclear medicine is

I rooted in 20 years of industry leadership through the

concept of adding capabilities, not complications.
- For full details, contact Picker Corporation,

12 Clintonville Road, Northford, CT 06472
(203-484-27 11). or
Picker International, â€¢

-@ 595 Miner Road,
Cleveland, OH 44143. ONE OF THE CIT COMPANIES

4-

I I
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AssociateCompanies
N .E.Nuclear Enterprises.
25CheminFranÃ§o@sâ€”Lehmann
1218 Grand Saconnex. Gen@v@.
Tel(022)98-16-6l /62 Telex 289066

Nuclear Enterprises GmbH
SchwanthalerstraSSe 74..
8 MÃ¼nchen2. Germany
Tel: 53-62-23 Telex 529938
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DIAGNOSTIC ISOTOPES
MDPKIT
TECHNETIUM Tc 99m MEDRONATE KIT
INDICATIONSAND USAGE
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate may be used as a bone imaging agent to
delineate areas of altered osteogenesis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.

WARNINGS
This class of compound is known to complex cations such as calcium.
Particular caution shbuld be used with patients who have, or who may
be predisposed to, hypocalcemia (i.e., alkalosis).

This radiopharmaceutical drug product should not be administered to
children, to pregnant women, or to nursing mothers, unless the ex
pectedbenefit to be gainedoutweighs the potential risk.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective In nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be per
formed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset
of menses.

PRECAUTIONS
Genera!

Technetium Tc 99m Medronate as well as other radioactive drugs, must
be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used
to minimize radiation exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care should
be taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patients consistent with
proper patient management.

To minimze radiation dose to the bladder, the patient should be enâ€¢
couraged to void when the examination is completed and as often
thereafter as possible for the next 4-6 hours.

This preparation contains no bacteriostatic preservative.
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate should be formulated within six (6)

hours prior to clinical use.

Pregnancy category@
Adequate reproductive studies have not been performed in animals to
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has
teratogenic potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus.
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate should be used in pregnant women only
when clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers
It is not known whether this drug Is excreted In human milk. As a general
rule nursing should not be undertaken while a patient is on the drug
since many drugs are excreted In human milk.

Pedriatic Use
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
No adversereactionsspecifically attributable to the useof Technetium
Tc 99m Medronate have been reported.

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION
The suggested dose range for i.v. administration, after reconstitution
with oxidant.free sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m Injection, to be
employed in the average patient (70 kg) is:

Bone imaging: 10-20 mci Technetium Tc 99m Medronate
Scanning post-injection is optimal at about 1-4 hours.
Slow administration of the drug over a period of 30 seconds Is

recommended.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity

calibration system immediately prior to administration.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are

qualified by training and experIence in the safe use and handling of
radionuclides and whose experience and training have been approved
by the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of
radionuclides.

HOWSUPPLIED
Diagnostic Isotopes' Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Kit is supplied as a
sterile, pyrogen-free kit containing 10 vials.

Each 10 ml vial contains 10 mg medronic acid, 0.17 mg (minimum)
stannous chloride (maximum stannous stannic chloride 0.29 mg), and 2
mg ascorbic acid. THe pH has been adjusted to 4@8with either HCI or
NaOHprior to lyophilizatlon.Following lyophilization,thevials areseal
ed undera nitrogenatmosphere.

For its size, the NE 1600
has a great track record

._I@1}@@@@â€”

Very high through-put, simplicity of operation,
exceptional reproducibility,excellent
performance, reliability and compactness are
major factors in the world wide success so
quickly achieved by NE 1600 1251/57Co Counter.
In laboratories engaged in routine testing and in
research, the outstanding ability of the NE 1600
to count large numbers of samples in a short
period of time is widely recognised. A Countof
240typicalsamples,for30 seconds each, takes
only 8 minutes to complete with the NE 1600,
compared with 3 hours 30 minutes in an
automatic gamma counter.

1@1NUCLEAR
@ ENTERPRISES

UMITED
I-______ SIghthIII Edinburgh, EH1 1 4EV

I :I-;@i@1@u1Scotland.Tel:031-4434060Telex72333
I____ Cablesâ€”NuclearEdinburgh.
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225BellevilleAvenue,Bloomfield,NJ07003
Toll free (800)631-1260,(201)429-7590,Telex 133393 Diagnostic BLFD

seeOppositePageForSummaryOf Prescribinginformation

ForSuperiorBoneImages*

(Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Kit)

OurFormulationIs NotTheSame!
OnlyDiagnosticIsotopesMDP

DiagnosticIsotopes,oneof the firstcompaniesto developa
Technetium labeled bone imaging agent, is proud to announce

its new MDP Kit. Physicians who are acquainted with D.I.
quality and service will welcome this latest addition to our
product line. As with all D.l. reagents, MDP is conveniently
packaged in 10 multi-dose vial kits which may be stored at

room temperature.
For pricing information and prompt service, please call either

of the numbers listed below.
G. Subramanlan, et al: Technetium-99m Methylene Diphosphonate â€”A superior agent for

skeletal Imaging. Comparison with other Technetium complexes. J. NucI Med 16:74, 1975



FERRITIN
fordeterminationoftotalironstatus

TWONEWKITSFROM
INTERNATIONALCIS

ThEWIDERANGEOFQUAUTYRIAPRODUCTS
FROM INTERNATiONAL CIS IS NOW FURTHER

EXTENDED BY NEW KITS FOR

. TRYPSIN
for investigationof pancreaticfunction and diagnosisof pancreatitis

@Ã§@3t@Of?cW

cy@

for further details contact:

INTERNATIONALUS I 2, rueStephensonI 78181StQuentin-YvelinesCedexFranceI TÃ©l.(33)(1)043.00.09I Telex698226F
cistmo@ii*@@*c@imc*LsInc.I 5,deAngeloDriveI Bedford-Mass01730-USAI TÃ©l.(617)275.71201Telex0949465

EUROTOPESERVICESLtd. I RexHouse-354BallardsLaneI NorthFinchley- London- N12OEGGBI Tel.(01)446.4405I Telex23310
ISOTOPENDIENSTWESTI Einsteinstrasse9-11/ 6072 - Dreieichbel Frankfurt-MainGermanyI Tel.(06103)3857I Telex4185312

Not presently available in USA.awaiting FDAapproval.



The ONLY instrument
that integrates the
xenon-133 concentration
(MPC . HRS)
for a full week,
as required by NRC
and Agreement States.1

Audible and visual indicators alert you BEFORE a
hazardous xenon concentrahon ts reached.

6 Ideal for workers in restncted areas.

0 Monitors and displays Xe concentration exiting

from gas trap to indicate when filter cartridge
needs replacement.

t Recorder output for keeping permanent records.

I

Xenon Foun@1nRoom Air
By 80%of Xe Users

800/0 of a sample of XenAlertTM owners reported finding xenon gas releases of
WhICh they were previOU@Y unaware. Discovery of varying xenon concentrations

during â€œrout@fleâ€•ventilation studieS had been virtuallY impossib@ to detect prior

to using the â€œXenA%ertâ€•Xen0fl133 Monitor.

XenAlert@@

I_

XenAlert
Xenon-133 RoomAir &Trap Monitor*
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Write or callOhio-Nuclear, Inc.,
NuclearMarketing Dept., 29100Aurora Road,
Solon, Ohio 44139 (216) 248-1800.

:f@@'

.@@@.@..,..

Take it anywhereâ€”and interface it with any
gamma camera.

Newest of our Spectrum One nuclear medicine computers and
cameras, the MCS-560 makes analysis of cardiology and nuclear

@ medicine procedures easy.

@ @i:i @yTo Use.

@ @TheMCS-560 is the most powerful mobile nuclear medicine computer
anywhere. Sophisticated analysis is easy with:@ conversational
programs Elipushbutton protocols@ unique MEDI-BASIC pro
gramming language@ built-in EGG Isolator/Detector II unique
tomographic reconstruction programs.

Backed by our own dedicated nuclear products service team,
we're building our one-source reputation with a commitment to
excellence.

ohio-nuclear, Inc.
@ we@theone.

Mobile Power
YouCan Confrol.
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.@ ParathyroidHormone

@ . .â€¢.. Radioimmunoassay System

. ONE (1) DAY ASSAY

.@ S. â€¢PrecalibratedStandardsandControls
!@, . No Prior Stripping

@ :@ . DoubleAntibodySeparation
@ . Twice The Value

Only 24 hours from set up
to reporting of final results

so@ TEX DIAGNOSTICS
I@).I3ox f)Of) â€¢FRlENI)@'@\'tX)I).TEX\S@ 775 i( 713/l@21231



C DYCOMETTE offers you the greatest processing
capability available today, for your dollar.

. DYCOMETTEspeaksyourlanguageâ€”functionalkeys
eliminate need for complex computer codes.
So simple. anyonecan learn to operate it in hours.

. Highdatacapacity,fast accesstime,simplefiling,
ample storage on floppy disks.

. lotal buiIt@incapabilityfor radiocardiology,including
multigated studies at up to 48 frames per cycle,
first pass studies. calculation of ejection fraction,
cardiac output, shunts and other parameters of
major clinical significance.

. Clinicalprogramsfor lung,brain,kidneyandother
studies.

eLscint

.@ ..

C Ability to learn your most frequent procedures and
perform them any time later upon command.

Full 16 color and 64 gray scale display.

Hard copies â€” on X-ray film and color prints.

Compatible with all makes of Gamma Camera.

If you are cost-effective minded, let us show you what
DYCOMETTEcan do.
Call or write today for demonstration or full information.

The ELSCINTcommitment to excellence

DYCOM ETTE
THE COST-EFFECTIVE CLINICAL PROCESSOR

DESIGNED FOR YOU



CMS PROVIDES
Software,Hardwareand Installation.

. PROVEN AND VERIFIED PROGRAMS FOR

G.E. MED-SERIES

DEC GAMMA II

INFORMATEK

MDSMODUMED

MDS A SQUARED

ADAC

. LARGE and SMALL FIELD 7 PINHOLE

PANORAMIC COLLIMATORS

. GOLD 195 SOURCES and PHANTOM

. ON SITE INSTALLATION and TRAINING

BILATERALCOLLIMATORS(WITHROTATION)
for large and small field Anger cameras
BILATERALAND SLANTCOLLIMATORS
for the Cordis/ BairdSystem 77.

CIIR@I@WRITEFORLITERATURE
Cardiac Medical Systems Corporation
3710 Commercial Avenue, Northbrook, Illinois 60062
Telephone(312) 564-4644

TheComPlete
St System

ForAnucamera
If you have a nuclear camera, we have
the stress system for it. Our HI-LO Stress
System allows you to position the pedal
ergometer above or below table level so
you can use any imaging â€”even large
field-of-view cameras â€”while contin
uously stressing the patient.
The HI-LO Stress System is complete.
More than just a table and pedaling unit,
our electronic control console features
digital displays of Actual Workload, Heart
Rate, Pedal Speed, and Elapsed Time. An
optional heart rate control allows you to
preset and maintain a patient's heart rate
and workload.
The mobile control console provides
maximum visibility to the operator, and
the rugged table can be used for either
anterior or posterior imaging. The HI-LO
Table is adjustable for supine or seated
patient positioning with a separate pedal
speed indicator for the patient.
Get the complete story on the only
complete Stress System available. Write
for more information today.

MEDICAL
/, ,@.@ .,. .- .!@ IMAGING

@@ ,@.. @....l@@ edc/MedicalImaging
,.,. .-@ .,..w @â€˜@ ree

@@ .@ Lowell, MA 01851

@ ,.- . .J@ 617-458-1456

77 ii

@_i @1



A consistent agent for skeletal imaging,TechneScan
PYP is now available for use as an adjunct in the
diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction, and for
gatedcardiacblood-poolimaging.
Investigators have found the technetium-99m
pyrophosphate scintigraphic study to be a highly
useful diagnostic technique for evaluating chest
pain of uncertain origin.1

â€œThegated cardiac blood pool scan permits the
calculation of both ejection and regional wall motion
from a single examination.â€•2

Mallinckrodt's TechneScan PYP...a preferred way to
detect acute myocardial infarction ...an advanced
method to dynamically assess cardiac function.

References:

1. Berman, DS, et al: New Approach to Interpretation of Technetium.99m
PyrophosphateScintigraphyin Detectionof Acute MyocardialInfarction:
Clinical Assessmentof DiagnosticAccuracy.Am. J. Cardiol.39:341-346,
(March)1977

2. Strauss, HW,Pitt, B: Cardiovascular Nuclear Med@cine:Its Role in Patients
withCoronaryHeartDisease.CVPJournaI:(NovemberlDecember),1974.

@ TheIMAGEMAKER

@tÃ§NUCLEAR)
Mallinckrodt, Inc.
P0. Box5840,St.Louis,Missouri63134
Seereversesideforbriefsummaryofcompleteprescribinginformation.

The L@i@t
An advance from Mallinckrodt provides an excellent

adjunct in the detection of myocardial infarction
and the dynamic assessment of cardiac function.

TechneScanÂ®PYPTMKit (Stannous Pyrophosphate)
for preparation of Technetium Tcâ€”99mStannous

Pyrophosphate



0

. p.

reconstituted with sterile, pyrogen-free normal saline containing no preservatives
and injected intravenously prior to the administration of sodium pertechnetate
Tc.99m.

Sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m solutions containing an oxidizing agent are not
suitable for use with the TechneScan PYPKit.

Thecontentsofthe kitare not radioactive. However,afterthesodium pertechnetateTc
99m is added, adequate shielding of the final preparation must be maintained.

TchneScan PYPTc99m should not be used more than six hours after preparation.

PRECAUTIONS

As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be taken to insure
minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper patient manage
ment, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to occupational workers.

Bone Imaging

Both prior to and following TechneScan PYPTc99m administration, patients should
be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as often as possible after the
TechneScan PYP Tc 99m injection to minimize background interference from ac
cumulation in the bladderand unnecessary exposureto radiation.

CardiacImaging

Patients cardiac condition should be stable before beginning the cardiac imaging
procedure.

If not contraindicated by the cardiac status, patients should be encouraged to ingest
fluids and to void frequently in orderto reduce unnecessary radiation exposure.

Interference from chest wall lesions such as breast tumors and healing rib fractures
can be minimized by employing the three recommended projections.

Blood Pool Imaging

TechneScanPYPshould be injected by direct venipuncture.Heparinizedcatheter
systems should be avoided.

ADVERSEREACTIONS

None.

HOWSUPPLIED

catalog Numberâ€”094 TchneScan PYPKit

KitContains:

5â€”Stannous Pyrophosphate Reaction Vials (lyophilized) for the preparation of
TechnetiumTc-99mStannous Pyrophosphate.

ReactionVialContains:

12.0 mg sodium pyrophosphate and 3.4 mg stannous chloride (lyophilized).
Hydrochloric acid is added for pH adjustment prior to lyophilization.

5â€”RadioassayInformation String Tags.

@mIrt;T@i1L.DiED@Â®The IMAGEMAKER

â€˜cNUCLEA@@
Mallinckrodt, Inc.
P0. Box5840,St. Louis,Missouri63134

An advance from Mallinckrodt provides an excellent
adjunct in the detection of myocardial infarction
and the dynamic assessment of cardiac function.

TechneScanÂ®PYP@Kit (Stannous Pyrophosphate) for
preparation of TechnetiumTc-99m Stannous Pyrophosphate.

BRIEFSUMMARY
CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY

When injected intravenouslyTchnâ€¢ScanPYPTc99m hasa specificaffinity forareas
of altered osteogenesis. It is also concentrated in the injured myocardium, primarily
in areas of irreversibly damaged myocardial cells.

One to two hours after intravenous injection of TchneSc.n PYPIc 99m,an estimated
40 to 50 percent of the injected dose has been taken up by the skeleton and approx
imately 0.01 to 0.02 percent per gram of acutely infarcted myocardium. Within a
period of one hour, 10to 11percent remains in the vascular system, declining to ap
proximately 2 to 3 percent twenty-four hours post injection. The average urinary cx
cretion was observed to be about 40 percent of the administered dose after 24 hours.

TchneScan PYP also has an affinity for red blood cells. When administered 30
minutes prior to the intravenous administration of sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m ap.
proximately 76percent of the injected activity remains in the blood pool providing cx
cellent images ofthe cardiac chambers.

INDICATIONSAND USAGE

Tchnâ€¢ScanPYP Tc 99m is a skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate areas of
altered osteogenesis, and a cardiac imaging agent used as an adjunct in the
diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction.

As an adjunct in the diagnosisof confirmed myocardialinfarction(EcG and serum
enzymes positive), the incidence of false negative images has been found to be6 per@
cent. False negative images can also occur if made too early in the evolutionary phase
of the infarct or too late in the resolution phase. In a limited study involving 22 pa.
tients in whom the EGGwas positive and serum enzymes questionable or negative,
but in whom the final diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction was made, the in
cidence of false negative images was 23 percent. The incidence of false positive im.
ages has been found to be 7 to 9 percent. False positive images have also been
reported following coronary bypass graft surgery, in unstable angina pectoris, old
myocardial infarcts and in cardiac contusions.

TchneScan PYP is a blood pool imaging agent which may be used for gated cardiac
blood pool imaging. When administered intravenously 30 minutes prior to the in@
travenous administration of sodium pertechnetate Tc99m approximately 76 percent
of the intected activity remains in the blood pool.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None.

WARNINGS

This radiopharmaceutical should not beadministered to patients who are pregnant or
lactating unless the information to be gained outweighs the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in
nature. of a woman of childbearing capability should be performed during the first
few (approximately 10)days following the onset of menses.

Warning: Preliminary reports indicate impairment of brain scans using pertechnetate
Tc-99m which have been preceded by bone scan. The impairment may result in false
positives or false negatives. It is recommended, where feasible, that brain scans
precede bone imaging procedures.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by
specific training in the safe use and handling of radionuclides produced by nuclear
reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience and training have been approv.
ed by the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of
radionuclides

TheTechneScan PYPKit must be maintained at refrigerator temperature until use.

The contents of the TchneScan PYPreaction vial are intended for use in the prepara
lion of Technetium Tc 99m Stannous Pyrophosphate. TechneScan PYP may also be



Matrix video cameras
! do eve@hing but

develop the film ...

and that's next.

installatlonsay
latest in video, optical and microprocessor technology.
Theyhandlethe relativelydiversedemandsof ultrasound
andnuclearcomputersas well as the special,high line
raterequirementsof CTor fluoroscopyreproduction.
Theygiveyouquality images,fromwhichyoucan
diagnose confidently.
Thevideocamerasthat do everythingaretheonly ones
which automatically adjust exposure time. Other camera
systemsmakeyoudo it manually.Wethink youhave
enough to do. Matrix cameras have a photometer which
measures a calibration pattern. Before each exposure, it
readslight levels,comparesthemwith optimumvalues
and adjusts accordingly. Automatically. All in a quarter of
a second. You can be confident the scans you do at the
end of the day will have the same gray scale content as
the ones you do at the beginning of the day.
The â€œdo-everythingâ€•cameras have the widest selection
of imagesizeformatsto meetthe needsof your labor
service. With the Multi-Imager 7 as many as 8 different
ones. With the Video Imager, a@few as one. Flexibility __________________ ________ _____
froma single largeimageto 25slidesize images.Film
sizesof 8â€•xlOâ€•and11â€œx14@.All fromonecamera!

t
film. . .ANDTHAT'SNEXT,FROMMATRIX.

U MATRIX IN@TRUMENTB
230PeaasusAve.,Northvale,N.J.07647
(201)767-1750 ToIl Free:(800)526.0274
Telex:135131
Worldwide sales and service.
Contact International department.

4_ â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”

I@ sendmoreInformationandsamplestudIes. JNMI oUltrasound 0NuclearMedicine
0 CT ComputerI@ NuclearMedicineGammaCameraLIFluoroscopyI

I Name__________________ Title I

I Hospital Dept. I
I Address

city_______________________State Zip

â€˜@â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”I
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HL)@@ANSERUM AL@EJViIN

(J LU COH EPTO NATE

SULEUR (.2OLLOID
MACKOAGGRI GATED ALRUMIN

4CI@ERMANNUCLEAR, INC./â€¢s.@Z@ -@ -
/ N@@@ I@ Pharmaceuticals for Nuclear Medicine

@@ 445WestGadieldAvenue
Glendale, California 91204, U.S A
(213) 246-2555

For more detailed inlor
mation, contdct:
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TechIt!
Becausequality is important to your image .. Check your

Produds with a Tech Kit ! It's the only move to make.

Tech is a quality control testing system which provides a quick, convenientand inexpensive
means for determining unbound and free Technetium 99m in the following products:

PYKOPHOSPHATE
Dl PH( )SPHON ATE
l@()1.YPFIOSPHATE
@\4i1) P



The never ending struggle for product
popularity often leads a manufaoturer to
add gadgets. It's called â€œone-upmanship.â€•
We sometimes lose sight of what YOU, the
user, wants.

By customer demand, Radx has gone
â€œBackto Basicsâ€• and developed the Assayer
1, a simple dosecalibrator, a reliable dose
calibrator, an economical dosecalibrator.

The return to basics does not require a

return to the 1960's technology. The Assayer
1 is microprocessor controlled, totally solid
state, with a method of isotope selection way
ahead of its time (an optical scanner) which
is so precise, reproducible, and reliable that
it will soon be copied.

It is not a gadget, it calibrates doses accu
rately, with precision and unprecedented
reliability. It's the Assayer 1â€”$2950.

Call today for the last dosecalibrator you'll
ever own.

P.O. Box 19164@ Houston, Texas 77024 â€˜(713) 468-9628

Volume 20, Number 12 33A

Back to Basics!
The Assayer 1 by Radx



R WAVE GENERATOR
FOR

NUCLEARCARDIOLOGY
BEHINDEVERYSQUAREWAVEThEREIS ANR WAVE
If all youneedis a squarewaveto triggerthe comâ€¢

â€” â€” puter every time an R wave occurs then talk to us before

youmakea decision.Wecanprovideyouwitha reliable
systemandsaveyoumoney.Whybuyunnecessaryfea@
turesthatcostyouextra?OurRwavegeneratorprovides
onlythefeaturesthat youneed.

INSTRUMENTHIGHLIGHTS
. Compactand inexpensiveunit which records ECGon

stripchartfor permanentrecord.
. Four digit LED display to indicate Râ€¢Rinterval in

secondsor heartratein beatsperminute.TheR-R
intervaldisplayisusedto decidethegatetolerance.
Theheartratedisplayis helpfulduringstresstesting.

. Producessharp square waveoutput for R wave which
canbe usedasa triggerfor nuclearcardiologyapâ€¢
plications.

Deliveryis 90Daysor lessdependinguponstock.
Forpriceinformationcall: (203)877-1610or writeto:

CustomerService,AMR CORP.,P.0. Box3094 PPS,Mflford, Conn.06460

@(i(Irai@ H@@ @@s:@ic'@t@uidr@ sirt-ns

IA@
for Nuclear Medicine Departments. Lead shielding
within the system provides for personnel safety from
radiation. Maximum efticiency is obtained through
the â€œWork-Flowâ€•pattern concept. __________

I

@:Pleasesendliterature
E: Pleasehave representativecall

Name ___________________ Title _____________

kewaunee
KEWAUNEESCIENTIFICEQUIPMENTCORP
SpecialProductsDivision
Lockhart,Texas78644
Phone:512/398-5294

City State Zip

Phone
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acardiacstreusystem
thatdoesmoreandcostsless

Model
056-180

DESIGNED FOR EXERCISE IMAGING
S Allows variable patient positioning at any angle from supine to upright.

. Ergometer positions are easily adjusted vertically and horizontally to accommodate any patient
physique and study orientation.

. Designed for use with all large field of view cameras and for oblique views.

. Wheel and floor lock design to avoid camera pedestal interference and f@c@provide positive
table rigidity.

. Contoured seat and back provide patient comfort and positive restraint. Eliminates unnatural
reach and strain.

. Straps, hand grips, shoulder pads hold patient firmly in position.

. Table can be used with most commercially available ergometers.

FORCOMPLETEINFORMATIONWRITEOR CALL

Atomic ProductsCorpora@on
ATOMLABDIVISIONâ€¢ESTABLISHED1949

P.O. BOX 657 CENTER MORICHES, NEW YORK 11934 USA
(516)878-1074

TWX #510-228-0449
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ENDORSEDBY
. SOCIETY OF

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

NUCLEARMEDICINESPECIAL
STUDIESRADIONUCLIDEACTIVITY
MEASUREMENT SERIES 0

PRICE$302.00

SHIPMENTS: Qâ€¢A/April Qâ€¢B/October

SeriesQ is designedto provide:
â€¢An accuracy assessmentof radioactivity assay

procedures
â€¢An evaluation ofproceduresfor determination

of radionuclidic purity
I An intercOmparisOn of results bet ween laboratories

â€¢An opportunity to establish calibration factors
for instruments

Each of two shipments will contain a sample certified
by the National Bureau of Standards for identity, purity,
and activity. Participantswill identify the nuclide by
pulse-height analysis and measure its activity with in.
strumentsavailable in their laboratory.The samples
may be retainedfor use as a certified standard.
NOTE: An amendment must be obtained by those ap
plicants having licenses from N.R.C. (except Broad
Medical)and Agreementstates(exceptBroadMedical)
to obtainradionuclidesfor calibrationpurposes.

Check below to have Evaluation Copies sent to the
following:

0 Participationintheseprogramsis tomeetstate
and/or Medicare proficiency testing requirements.
Copies of test results are to be sent to the state
agency:

STATE_______ l.D. NUMBER._____

ENDORSED BY
AMERICAN COLLEGE

OF RADIOLOGY@ .

TRANSMISSIONIMAGINGSIMULATOR
SERIESX PRICE$367.00
SHIPMENTS: XeAIMay XeBlOctob&
Eachof twoshipmentswill containanunknownimaging
device permitting.

e Inter-laboratory comparison of technique and in

strumentation.
e Initiation and maintenance of a continuing quality

control programof imagingprocedures.
Summaryreportswithextensiveeducationalcritiques

provideparticipantswith opportunitiesfor sharingstate
of the art information regarding equipment. methods,
andtechniques.
Due to the success of the imaging simulator (phan
tom) in 1979, and its planned implemented use in
1980,it is no longer necessaryto obtain an amend
ment by those applicants having licenses from the
N.R.C., since it no longercontains radionuclides.

The CAPcannotguaranteethat all shipmentsin a serieswill be
ava@thie for orders received after December 31. 1979 There is
an administrativecharge of $20 for orders receiving partial
shipments.

El Setsof Series X
@ $367per set

D Setsof Series 0
@ $302per set

Total Amount
PreDaidAmount
Total Due

AUTHORIZEDSIGNATURE:(Requiredfor Processing)

.â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”@â€”â€”â€”@â€”â€”â€”@â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”@â€”â€”â€”PLEASETYPEORPRINTâ€”FILLINANDMAILFORMTO:â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”@â€”â€”@@

COLLEGE OF AMERICAN PATHOLOGISTS I 7400 NORTH SKOKIE BLVD. I SKOKIE, IL 60077

CAP 11980 NUCLEARMEDICINEPROGRAM
EXTENDED COSTPLEASE SEND:

Checkor PurchaseOrdermust I
accompanysubscriptionâ€”payableto:@ For CAP Office use only:
COLLEGE OF AMERICAN PATHOLOGISTS

IBatchNo.-_-@@@
0 r.o. i@@_ Enclo*ed I 19

CAP No. (If Applicable) DDDEIIEJeL1LJLIfIJEJ

Snd SurveySts to:PLEASETYPEORPRINT Billto:
NAME ____________________________________________ NAME

INSTITUTION__________________________________________INSTITUTION
ADDRESS . ADDRESS _

CITY_____________________________ STATE______ ZIP____ CITY______
JNM-12

STATE______ ZIP

\@
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- speed. by reconstructing multiple images into 10 planes in 60 seconds.

- accuracy, through state of the art linear reconstructions, with minimal artifacts.

- constant plane thicknesses with automatic correction for pinhole magni

fication.
- a complete system, including a collimator, and everything needed for

7-pinhole tomography.
- economy and simplicity, by utilizing your existing camera

TM OWNERS:L,-@-.@-

.._ J

j.:â€˜@â€˜.._t:;â€˜

One plane through myocardiumparallel
to collimator.

The GA M M ECAT Packagewasdevelopedby the pioneersof 7-pinhole tomography. It featuresthefastest
and mostaccuratesoftwareavailable today. Wecombined thetechnologyof 7-pinhole tomography with the
advances of GAMMECAT software.

Consider the following:

- increases sensitivity without any loss of specificity in thallium

myocardial perfusion studies.1.2
- images the heart in true-to-life 3 dimensions.

- saves valuable camera time by shooting multiple views simultaneously.

7-pinhole tomography

GAMMECAT offers

and computer system.

In a word,
7-pinhole tomography is a
breakthrough;
GAMMECAT is the most
advanced application
packageavailable.

l@c,'
@ 0

C0\@
â€˜0

RESEARCHSYSTEMS, INC.
2021 Albion Street,
Denver, Colorado 80207
Telephone (303) 399-1326

vogel RA, Kirch DL, Lefree MT. Rainwater JO,
Steele PP: Thallium-201 myocardial perfusion
scintigraphy: Results of standard and multi-pinhole
tomog raphic techniques. The American
Journal of Cardiology 43:787-793, 1979

2Francisco 0, Raymundo G. Van Kirk 0,
Erhardt J, Marcus M: Tomographic
thallium-201 perfusion scintigrams
following maximal Coronary vaso
dilation with dipyridamole: Cir
culation(inpress)

â€˜DECGamma 11 is a trademark of
Digital Equipment Corporation@ *
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@TTENTIONDEC GAMMA 11

Your Gamma-li cannowproduce
high-quality, 3-dimensional, 7-
pinhole emission tomography in
60 seconds!

Wecall it the GAMMECAT@ Package.

You only needour GAMMECATsystem, your
computer and most Anger cameras.



WDESIGNEDEXPRESSLYFORNUCLEARCARDIOLOGY
...DESIGNED FOR HEAVY DUTY TROUBLE@FREEUSE!
...DESIGNED FOR THE COST@CONSCIOUSBUYER!

JUSTPUBLISHED!

RadiopharmaceuticalsII:
Proceedingsof the2ndInternationalSymposiumon Radiopharmaceuticals

This volume is a complete compilation of papers presented at the Second International Symposium on Radio
pharmaceuticals, held March 19â€”22,1979,in Seattle, Washington. More than 70 papers in this volume cover the
complete spectrum of radiopharmaceuticals: from production through quality controltothelatest in radionuclide
agents for imaging and other studies.

The867page,illustratedvolumecontainschapterstitled: Quality Control; OrganicRadiopharmaceuticals;In
organic Radiopharmaceuticals; Functional Imaging; RIA; Oncology; Hematology; Pharmacokinetics; Renal;
Cardiopulmonary System; RES/Biliary; Skeletal; Thyroid; Pancreas,Prostate, and Adrenals; and Radionuclide
Production. Also included are papers given in apaneldiscussion entitled â€œInternationalRegulatory Affairs Relating
to Radiopharmaceuticals,â€•andthe KeynoteAddressbyGov.DixyLeeRay.

867pages.Illustrated.Price$40.OO,plusSi.Ooforpostageandhandling.Checkorpurchaseordermustaccompany
all orders.(Paymentin U.S.fundsonly.)

Copiesareavailablenow. Order from:

Book Order Dept.
Societyof NuclearMedicine

475Park Avenue South
New York, NY 10016.

.;
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programmablemicroprocessorelec
tronics.Itmeansaservicerecordto
envy.And most important, the superb
opticalandvideocomponentsmean
perfect pictures every time, in any
format.

Whateveryour imagingneeds,in
CT,ultrasoundor fluoroscopy,youwill
wantto checkout theBetaSeries,
includingthenew649.Findoutwhythe
inventorsofthe multi-imagecamera
stillmakethebest.Callor writefor full
informationandsamplefilms.Dunn
Instruments,Inc., 544SecondStreet,
P0. Box77172,SanFrancisco,CA
94107.Tel.415/957-1600.

DUNN
INSTRUMENTS
Theprecisionimage

NewFaithful
Themulti-format
649 camera joins
theBetaSeries.
Faithfulrenditionofthe medicalimage.
Andfaithfuloperationatthe touchof
a button.Dunn'sModel649 hasbeen
aroundlongenoughto proveitsworth.
Butnowit'snewagain.Why?Because
it hasbeenthoroughlyre-designedand
re-engineeredto takeitsplaceinthe
BetaSeries.Nowthefinestseriesof
fixed-formatmulti-imagecamerasalso
offers the advantages of multiple
formatswherethey'reneeded.

Betadesignmeanseffortlessand
error-proofoperation,thanksto



The built-in 5-inch CRT provides a bright,
clear displayofthe accumulateddata.On the
Model 256D, the memory may be split into

____________________________________halves,128/128channelseach.Thispermits
@al II fi(@IJA@IRIEI A@iAi â€œZER direct comparison of spectra. For example,

â€˜wâ€•,I-uI'-l-u,'u'u' I_ P@U@P@@I storeaknownl-l25spectruminthefirsthalf, i:. :f!.@T.@@ :

and then examine the secondhalf spectrum :@@ â€¢@ ;@ : :@@ . . .
of an incoming shipment. The Model 10240 @.@ â€¢@@ :@@ â€¢.@.@ .@@ @:..:.@@@ :.:
features a 1024 channel memory which may@@@@@
besplitintohalvesandquarters;eachmaybe@ -@@ -@ @@--i-@t@â€˜@@@
overlapped for direct comparison. Naturally, â€˜@@
both vertical and horizontal expands are ______________________________________
standard on every Nucleus MCA.

H@â€”â€œ@--H@-@------1

MODEL 256D
WELL COUNTING SYSTEM

GAMMASPECTROMETERfor
NUCLEARMEDICINE

Do you check your incoming radionuclides for
purity and possible contamination? Better
yet, do you have permanent proof of your
quality assurance?

With over 20 years of experience in nuclear
instrumentation, The Nucleus offers two
complete gamma spectrometry systems
designed for radionuclide analysis â€”and at a
price suitable for tight budgetsl

4

SCOPEDISPLAYS

AVAILABLE NOW!

Picture what a Nucleus Gamma
Spectrometer can do in your lab. We have
mentioned just a few uses - you can probably
suggest many more. Some of our customers
are presently using this system for
monitoring lab waste, reading wipe/smear
tests. and uptake applications. Complete
systems are available now! But, if you have
someequipmentand want to talk with our
engineers about compatibility or discuss your
particular requirements,just write or call,
today. Let us send you free brochures
describing these and other fine nuclear
instruments for quality assurance. health
physics and teaching laboratories.

41A

HARD COPY RECORDER

Forpermanent records,a hard copyrecorder
documents the accumulated spectra. Any
chart recorder is compatible,and several
inexpensive models are available. Of course,
a scopecamerabyPolaroidmakesquickwork
of documentation. Linear and log readouts
are standard features of these MCAS.
Reproduced below are actual copies or
photographsof some gamma spectra.

SCOPE DISPLAY

WELLDETECTOR

cJc@
Numerous Nal scintillation probes are
available for nearly every gamma spectrum
analysis requirement.If you alreadyhave
such a detector, most likely it will be
compatible with either of these multichannel
analyzers. Pictured is our Model WP-2000
well-type Nal scintillation probe with a 1.75â€•
by 2â€•well crystal, on a 2â€•photomultiplier
tube.Well size is .7â€•(17 mm)diameterby
1.5â€•(3.8 mm) deep. Resolutionis 9% or
better, full-width-half-maximum for Cs-137
(0.662 meV).Thecrystal is surrounded by.75
inches of lead.

@r@i

A multichannel analyzer is ideallysuitedfor
gamma scintillation spectrometry utilizing a
Nal well-type detector. Out standard Model
256D (256 channelsof memory)offersall the
features required to analyze and comparea
known gamma spectra with any unknown
sample. And, the data add/subtract feature
lets you @stripâ€•known spectra from a mixture
of radionuclides. For more sophisticated solid
state detectors, we recommend the Model
1O24D with 1024 channels of memory.
Standard features on the 1O24D include an
integral 8-decade region of interest sum
counter, multichannel scaling. and teletype
output. Both models offer a direct reading
LED display of channel number and total
counts per channel with an illuminated
marker cursor.

I/u, 11@ INC
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AN@MDPMTechnetium Tc 99m
Medronate Kit
indications and usage. Tecr@necur@iTc 99ri1 Medronate rTld@
ix' LiS(@das .i bone rnagiriq agent to delineate areas of
allored osleogerlesis

contraandicatlons. Nora' kno@r
Warnings. i?s class of corrlpoinds s known to compler
(:,J5c)rls such as ciIc;@urrr Partscular caufion should be used

@ puterlts @f@onave or @hQrrue@be predsposed to
rh pocaserria (@ e alkuloss

Precautions. (()rrtenfs OftOev!aIare ntendedorrI@or use

(n the preparation of Technetsum Tc 99m Medronate and are
NOT to be admnistered directly to the patent Technetium

Tc99rriMedronate as well as other radioactivedrugs must
be handledwith care and appropriatesafetymeasures
should be used to minimize radiation exposure to patients
consistent with proper patient management

Torriiriimizeradiationdose to the bladder patientsshoulabe
encouraged to drink fluids and to void immediately before
the examination and as often thereafter as possible for the
next 4â€”hhours

Technetium Tc 99m Medronate should be formulated within
six 161hours prior to clinical use Optimal imaging results
are obtained t â€”4hours after administration

Carcinogenesis mutagenesis. impairment of fertility No
long-term anirrial studies have been performed to evaluate

carcinogenic potential or whether Technetium Tc 99m
Medronate affects fertility in males or females

Pregnancy category C Animal reproductive studies have not
beenconductedwith TechnetiumTc99m Medronate It is
also not known whether Technetium Tc 99m Medronate can
cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or
can affect reproduction capacity Technetium Tc 99m should
be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed Ideally.
examinations using radicpharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature. of a woman of childbearing capability
should be performed during the first few (approximately 01
days following the onset of menses

Nursing mothers Technetium Tc 99m is excreted in human
milk during lactation, therefore formula feedings should be
substituted for breast feedings
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DescriptioncatalogNumberSingle

dose 6-vial kitK-40t-SSingle
dose 30-via)ECONO-PAKK-402-SMultidose

6-vialkitK-40tMultidose
30-vial ECONO-PAKK-402

SingledoseMultidoseMedronic

acid5 0 mg1 0 0mgStannous
chloride minimum)0 25 mg0 5tmgMaximum
total stannous and0 5t mgt Otmgstannic
chloride

r5

â€˜WhO

@s.

@4@ir

Pediatric use Safety arid effectiveness in children have not
been established
Radiopharmaceuticrls should be used Only by physicians
who are qualified by training md evperience in the safe use
and handling of radionuclides and whose experience and
traininq have been approved by the appropriate government
agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides
Adversereactions.Noadversereactionsspecifically
attributable to the use of Technetiurvi Tc 99m Medronafe have
beenreported
Dosageand administration.Thesuggesteddoserangefor
i v adrriinistratiori after reconstitution with oxidant-free
sodium pertechnetute Tc 99m Inlection to be employed in
the average patient I (0 kg) is

Bone imaging 10â€”20mCi Technetiurri Tc 99m Medronate

Scanning is optimal at about 1â€”4hours post-inlection The
patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity
calibration system immediately prior to administration

How supplied. AN.MDPTM is supplied both in the single
dose and multidose form Both are available in sets of 6 or
30sterileandnonpyrogenicvialsEachnitrogen-flushedvial
contains in lyophilized form

The pH is adlusted to 5 0â€”55 with HCI and NaOH prior to
lyophilization Included in each 6-vial kit is one package
insert and 2 radiation labels In each 30-vial kit is one
package insert and 60 radiation labels Refrigeration is not
necessary

ANMDPTM is a trademark of Ackerrrian Nuclear Inc
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A spirometer xenon
rebreathing device for less than

$2500! !! Impossible? Almost,
but we did it! We used the

technology and know-how
gained from 5 years of

experience with the Ventil-Con
and created the first low-cost

spirometer xenon unit.

XenaCon I basic spirometer
unit

XenaCon II spirometerunit
with built-in Xenon Trap

XenaCon III spirometerunit
withXenon Trap and Xenon

Trap Exhaust Port Monitor
detector/alarm system

PERTINENT SPECIFICATIONS

Mobility: all units are highly mobile,
making bedside studies
practical

Un.ttdead space: less than 25 ml in both
washout and rebreathing

Spirometer volume: 0-10liters
Breathing resistance: less than 0.1inch of

water to normal
breathing

Shielding: spirometer area â€”@ inch lead
trap area â€”Â¼inch lead

Oxygenreplenishment: manual
pushbutton valve

Xenon ix@jecUonport: located In head
valve for either direct bolus or
homogeneous mixture patient
administration

Bacteriological filter: inline autoclavable
bacteriological filter
C02 trap: high capacity, easy access CO@trap

Xenon trap cartridge pack: New vertical activated
Charcoal cartridge pack eliminates channeling

For more information, call or write Radx today.

@ :@c
P.O. Box 19164 Houston@Texas 77024
713-468-9628
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Heafth PhysIcs Associates, Ltd.,
alsoofferstheseservices:
. Leak/wipe tests (mail or personal)
. NRC and State License preparation
S Radiation safety services to meet NRC

and State regulations(e.g. Surveys,
calibrations,standards)

. Quality Assurance Programs for Nu
clearMedicineDepartments

. Continuing education programs for
staffandlaboratorypersonnel

. Decontamination services

. Emergency room radioactivity services

NAMETITLEHOSPITALDEPARTMENTADDRESS

I.

Heafth PhysIcs Associates, Ltd., Ser
vicing the radiation Safetyfield Since
1961,specializes in survey meter repair
and calibration. . .with guaranteedre
suits.All work is performedAccurately,
Promptlyand Thoroughlyby electronic
specialistsand supervisedby qualified
physicists certified by the American
Board of Health Physics. Instrument
calibration is normally completed In
24-48 hours. Health PhysicsAssociates,
Ltd., servicesmost radiationsafety in
struments including Geiger Counters,
IonizationChambers,PortableScintilla
tion Counters,and Direct and Indirect
ReadingDosimeters.Theseservicesin
dude:
. full preventive maintenance check
. repair and replace all defective corn

ponents
. all services fully insured
. zero drift and radiationfield drift checks
. calibration accuracy of Â±10%
I meets or exceeds all Federal, State,

Local and JCAH requirements
. shipping cases and loaner instruments

available

Formoreinformation,writeorcallus.
I HEALThPHYSICSASSOCIATES,LTD.

&e 3304 dommercial Avenue
. Northbrook, IL 60062

I 312/564-3330
I ProvidingRadiatIcv@Sai@tyServicesSince1961

Pleasesend more InformatIon on:

crri STATE ZIP CODE

45AVolume 20, Number I 2

OR
SEND YOUR SURVEY METERS

TO THE EXPERIENCED
PROFESSIONALS

FOR CALIBRATION.

III. INSTRUMENTSERVICERECORD

cvvbi,rioiDaix.@ .@.____._______.___-.

Le@
@ Duxtur

ri.x @x@xx@xi@ â€˜4PC0 crx a 24xixxdx.-ifl ,xxx b@

wxi.xxxx x%ixwx xqim.n@x R@rvx ix

HEALTHPHYSICSASSOCIATES,LTD.



NOVO

A dynamic quantitative
studyofrCBF

TheNovo Cerebrographgivesyou
dynamicquantitativemeasurementof
regionalCerebralBlood Flow.

. Computerized digital and graphical

printouts provide on-the-spot data
on the functional level ofthe brain,data
that cannotbeobtainedbyother
investigativemethods.

And the Novo Cerebrograph
givesyou achoice ofthree 133Xenon
administration techniques:
inhalation,intravenousor intracarotid
injection.

Using the 133Xenoninhalation
method or the intravenous method, a safe
and simple measurement of rCBF
is obtained. It eliminates the trauma of
intracarotidartery puncture.Permits
simultaneous bilateral measurements,
enabling an unaffected hemisphere
to serve as reference for an affected one.
Is widely used for research volunteers
and on a broad patient spectrum
for frequent measurementsover
prolongedperiods.

The 133Xenonintracarotid injection
methodprovideshigher resolution,
increases accuracy on white matter flow
measurements, and is normally combined
with acarotid angiogram.

When you buy a Novo Cere
brographyou get acomplete system,
inducing a pushbuttonXenonadministra
tion systemwith trap.OptionalXenon
Recovery Unit. An air-detector. Up
to 32 braindetectorswith interchange
ablecollimators.A mobiledetector
stand that permits measurements with
patients sifting or supine. Nuclear
electronics andaccumulationinterface
rack-mounted in cabinet. And your
choice of on-line table-topor off-line data
calculatorsandclinically verified
proprietarycomputer programs.

Novo AllÃ©
DK-2880 Bagsvaerd (Denmark)
Phone:(02)982333
Telex: 27116,
cable: Telanovo
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OSTEOLITEbone imaging in onCology

greatest
contri of
boneimagingisits
superiorityover

@ -@-. ,, .. - ,, . I rcicJk@gâ€”

raphyinthedetection
ofmetastaticbone
tumors!'1
1. J Nuci Med 19:324, 1978
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The superior
technique:

The superior
agent
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OSTEOLITE
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MOP)

I$J NewEnglandNudeara



Inoncology
forreliableearlydetection

- of bone

metastases:
Most rapid blood clearance2
. At 90 minutes postinjection, blood clearance of MDP phar

macologicallyidenticalto OSTEOLITEwasapproximately
equalto thatof testedpyrophosphateagentsat 6 hours
postinjection.
S At 3 hours, MDP blood levels were considerably less than

those of tested EHDP and pyrophosphate.
Result low-backgroundstudies,whetheryoumustscan
early to meet patient-flow demands, or at 3 hours for
more optimal image detail.

Lowestsofttissue activity2.3
Theâ€œdifferencein softtissueactivity(highestwith polyphos
phateand lowestwith MDP)isdiscerniblein clinicalimages'2
A University of Minnesota study found that only 4% of 175
MDPimagesshowedmoderateto markedsofttissueactivity,
compared to 17% of EHDP images.3
Result highest assurance of visualizing all skeletal
structures.

Highest targettobackground differentiaI@
OSTEOLITE's rapid blood clearance and lower soft tissue
uptake usually enable current gamma cameras to resolve
peripheralskeletalstructuresand phalanges.
Result confidenceofdetectingresolution-challenging
afterationsinosteogenesis...evenroentgenographically

â€œinvisibleâ€•fracturesandsmallmetastases.

Convenient storage and preparation
Available in 5-vial or 30-vial â€œConveniencePacks,â€•OSTEOLITE
can bestoredand usedat roomtemperature(15â€”30C).

REFERENCES:
1. Harcke HT Jr J Nuci Med 19:324, 1978
2.SubramanianGetal:JNuciMed16:744,1975
3- Forstrom L et at: Data on file at New England Nuclear, Medical Diagnostics Division, North Billerica, MA
4.DavtsMA,JonesAG.SemNuciMed6:19,1976
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- : â€˜ A 19-year-old male with
knowneosinophilic
granuloma involving the
mandiblebilaterallywas
referred for a bone scan to
ruleout occult sitesof
involvement. Bone imaging
with OSTEOLITE showed
increased uptake in the rami
of the mandibleon both sides.
The medial portion of the
mandibleanteriorlyand the
remainderof the skull,the
spine, ribs, pelvis and long
bones show no abnormalities
suggestive of multiple foci of
disease.The increasedarea
of uptakearoundthe left
ankle was attributed to soft
tissueswellingdue to a recent
anklesprain.

â€¢1

Baseview

Imagesproducedwith20.5mCi
technetium-99m labeledOSTEOLITE;
spotimagesrecordedat500 K
counts, SearleLFOV'@camera with
MicroDot'sImager.
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Pleasesee following page for full prescribing information.

OSTEOLITE
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MOP)

I
fr.'l

New England NuclearÂ®



October1977
sodiumshouldbeusedtnpregnantwomenonlywhenclearly
needed.
Itisnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmilk.
Asa generalrulenursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhena
patientisadministeredradioactivematerial.
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Nonereported.
DOSAGEAI@ADMINISTRATiON:Therecommendeddoseforthe
average70kgadultpatientisl5mCiwitharangeof10-2OmCi.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioac
tivity calibrationsystemimmediatelypriorto administration.
Optimalimagingresultsareobtainedwithinonetofourhours
afteradministration.
OSTEOLITEshouldbeusedwithinsixhoursafteraseptic
reconstitutionwithsodiumpertechnetateIc 99m.Foropti
mumresultsthis timeshouldbeminimized.
Thevialcontainsnobacteriostat.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedbypersonswhoare
qualifiedbyspecifictrainingin thesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactororparticleacceler
atorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapproved
bytheappropriategovernmentalagenciesauthorizedto
licensetheuseofradionuclides.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdoseto anaveragepatient
(70kg)fromanintravenousinjectionofamaximumdoseof20
millicuriesofTechnetiumIc 99mOSTEOLITEisshownin
Table4.

Table4.AbsorbedRadiationDose
TechnetiumIc 99mMedronateSodium

Organ (rads/2OmCi)
0.13
0.70
0.56
0.62
0.16

2 hr void 2.60
4.8hr void 6.20

2 hr void 0.24
4.8hr void 0.34

2hrvoid 0.16
4.8hr void 0.22

Methodofcalculation:ASchemaforAbsorbed-DoseCalcula
tionsForBiologicallyDistributedRadionuclides,Supplement
No.1,MIRDPamphletNo.1,p.7,1968.
HOWSUPPLIED:NEN'sOSTEOLfl'E'@TechnetiumIc 99m
MedronateSodiumKit is suppliedas a set of five or thirty
vials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic.Eachnitrogen-flushedvial
contatnsinlyophilizedform:

MedronateDtsodiumâ€”lOmg
StannousChlorideDihydrateâ€”O.85mg

ThepHis adjustedto between7.0â€”7.5with hydrochloricacid
and/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.Thecontentsofthevial
werelyophilizedundernitrogen.Storeat roomtemperature
(15Â°-30Â°C).Includedineachfive(5)vial kit is one(1)pack
ageinsertandsix(6)radiationlabels.Includedineachthirty
(30)vialkit is one(1)packageinsertandthirty-six(36)radi
ationlabels.
INSTRUCTIONSFORPREPARATiONOFTECHNETIUMIc 99m
OSTEOLITE:Asepticallyinject2 to 8m1of sodiumpertechnetate
Tc9@n(pertechnetatein isotonicsalinewithouta bacterio
stat)intothesuppliedvialof OSTEOLITEenclosedby a radi
ationshield.Swirlforatleasttensecondstodtssolvecorn
pletely.Labelappropriately.Suitablelabelshavebeensupplied
witheachOSTEOUTEKit.Usewithinsixhoursafterreconsti
tution.Foroptimumresults,this timeshouldbeminimized.
Usingpropershielding,thevial containingthereconstituted
solutionshouldbevisuallyinspectedto insurethat it is clear
andfreeof particulatematter.
Thecontentsof thekit vialsarenotradioactive;however,
afterreconstitutionwithsodiumpertechnetateIc 99mthecoo
tents @eradioactiveandadequateShiekiiigandhamIIina@
cautionsmustbemaiota@L
Donotuseif thereisavacuumintheimmediatedrugcon
tamerorifairisinjectedintothecontainerwhenthedoseis
withdrawn.

CatalogNumberNRP-420(5 vial kit)
Catalog Number NRP-420C (30 vial kit)

IwscRIPnoN:NewEnglandNudear@OSTEOUTE@Technetium
Tc9@nMedronateSodiumKit (formerlyknownasMOP),is
suppliedsterileandnon-pyrogenicin Iyophilizedkit formsuit
ablefor reconstitutionwith sodiumpertechnetateTc9@iito
formadiagnosticskeletalimagingagentforintravenous
administration.Eachvialcontains10mgmedronatedisodium.
@%x1O.85fl1gstannouschloridedihydrate;pHisadjustedto
between7.0â€”7.5with hydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution.Thecontentsofthevialarelyophilizedand
storedundernitrogen.

PHYSICALCHARACTERISTICS
TechnetiumTc99mdecaysbyisomerictransitionwitha

@ysicalhalf-lifeof6.02hours.(SOURCE:Martin,M.J.
NuclearDataProject,OakR@igeNationalLaboratory,March,
1976.)Photonsthatareusefulforimagingstudiesarelistedin
T@Ie1.

Table1.PrincIpalRadiationEmissionData
TechnetiumIc 99m

Mean%/ Mean
Radiation Disintegration Energy(keV)
Gamma-2 88.96 140.5

Tofacilitatecorrectionfor physicaldecayofTechnetiumTc
9@n,thefractionsof initialactivitythat remainat selected
intervalsafterthetimeof calibrationareshowninTable2.

Table2.PhysicalDecaymart
TechnetiumTc99mHaIl.LJfe6.02Hours

UptakeoftheTechnetiumIc 99minboneappearstobe
relatedto osteogenicactivityandto sleletalbloodperfusion.
Thedepositionin theskeletonis bilaterallysymmetrical,with
increasedaccumulationintheaxialstructureascomparedto
theappendicularskeleton.Thereis increasedactivityin the
distalaspectoflongbonesascomparedtothediaphyses.In
pediatricpatients,in whomtheepiphysealcentersarestill
open,thereis moremarkedaccumulationof theradiopharma
ceuticalinthedistalaspectsoflongbonesthanisseenin
adultsinwhomtheepiphysealcentersareclosed.Localized
areasof abnormalaccumulationof theradiopharmaceutical
maybeseeninprimaryskeletalmahgnancies,metastatic
malignanciestobone,acuteorchronicosteomyelitis,arthri
tides,recentfractures,areasofectopiccalcitication,Paget's
disease,regionalmigratoryosteoporosis,areasofaseptic
necrosisand,ingeneral,anypathologicalsituationinvolving
boneinwhichthereis increasedosteogenicactivityor local
izedincreasedosseousbloodperfusion.Sinceincreased
osteogenicactivityandlocalizedincreasedosseousbloodper
fusionarenotusuallypresentinchronicbonediseases,bone
imagingagents,ingeneral,arenoteffectiveindetectingsuch
diseases.Localizedareasofdecreasedaccumulationofthe
radiopharmaceuticalmaybenotedinareasofbonewhich
havereceivedlocalizedfieldsof externalradiationor to which
bloodflowhasbeeninterrupted.OSTEOUTEhasalsobeen
notedto accumulatein areasof acutemyocardialinfarction
fromoneto fourteendaysafterthepathologicevent.
INDICATIONSN@USAGE.TechnetiumTc99mOSTEOLITEmay
beusedasa boneimagingagentto delineateareasof altered
osteogenesis.
IONTBAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:ThecontentsoftheOSTEOUTEvialareintended
onlyfor usein thepreparationofTechnetiumTc9@nmedron
atesodiumandareNOTto bedirectlyadministeredto the
patient.
Ideally.examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticalsâ€”especialfy
thoseelectiveinnatureâ€”ofwomenofchildbearingcapability
shouldbeperformedduringthefirsttendaysfollowingthe
onsetof menses.
PRECMJTIOt4S:A thoroughknowledgeof thenormaldistribu
tionofintravenouslyadministeredTechnetiumIc 99m
medronatesodiumisessentialinordertoaccuratelyinterpret
pathologicstudies.
TechnetiumTc99m medronatesodium,as well as any radio
activeagent.mustbehandledwith care.Oncesodiumper
technetateTc99mis addedto thekit, appropriatesafety
measuresshouldbeusedtominimizeexternalradiationexpo
sureto clinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobetakento mm
imizeradiationexposureto patientsina mannerconsistent
withproperpatientmanagement.
TheTechnettumTc99mlabelingreactioninvolvedin prepar
ingTechnetiumTc99mmedronatesodiumdependsonthe
maintenanceof tin in thedivalentstate.Anyoxidantpresent
in thesodiumpertechnetateIc 99memployedmayadversely
affectthequalityofthepreparedagent.Thus,sodiumpertech
notateTc99mcontainingoxidantsshouldnotbeusedwithout
first demonstratingthat it is withoutadverseeffectonthe
propertiesoftheresultingagent.
Theuseof bacteriostaticsodiumchlorideasa diluentfor
sodiumpertechnetateIc 99mmayadverselyaffectthebio
logicdistributionof thepreparedagent,andits useis not
recommended.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedin
animalsto determinewhetherthisdrugaffectsfertility in
malesorfemales,hasteratogenicpotential,orhasother
adverseeffectsonthefetus.TechnetiumTc99mmedronate

FractionFractionRemainingHoursRemaining1.0008.398.8919.355.79410.316.70811.282.63112.251.56218.126.50124.063.447
Hours

2
3
4
5
6
7

@CaIibrationTime

TotalBody
BoneTotal
RedMarrow
Kidneys
Liver
BladderWall

Ovaries

Testes

EXTERNALRADIATION
Thespecificgammarayconstantfor TechnetiumTc99mis
0.8R/mci-hr.at1cm.Thehaftvaluelayeris0.2mmofPb.To
facilitatecontrolofradiationexposurefrommillicurieamounts
ofTechnetiumTc9@i,theuseof a 6.35mmthickstandard
radiationelutionleadShIekIwillattenuatetheradiationemit
tedbya factorgreaterthan1O@

lathe3.RadIahOIIAltenuatiouByLeadShieldÃ±ig
ShieldThickness(Pb)mm Coefficientof Attenuation

@LJNICALPHMMAfOLOGY:Uponintravenousinjection,
TechnetiumTc99mOSTEOUTEexhibitsa specificaffinityfor
areasofalteredosteogenesis.Inhumans.bloodlevelsfall to
4-10%oftheinjecteddosebytwohourspost-injectionandto
3-5%bythreehours.Duringthefirst24hoursfollowingits
admintstrationinpatientswithnormalrenalfunction,50-75%
of theradioactivityis excretedintotheurineandlessthan2%
oftheinjecteddoseremainsinthevascularsystem.

0.2
0.95
1.8
2.7
3.6
4.5
5.4
6.3

0.5
10-i
10.2

10-i
10-'
10-s
106

10@

OSIEOLITE
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(FormerlyKnownasMOP)

I@ NewEnglandNuclear
Â® Medical Diagnostics Division

601TrebleCoveRd.,NorthBillerica,MA01862
Call toll-free: 800-225-1572 Telex: 94-0996
(In Massachusetts and International: 617-482-9595)

Canada: NEN Canada. 2453 46th Avenue,Lachine,Que. H8T 3C9
Tel:514-636-4971
Europ.: NEN Chemicals GmbH, 0-6072 Dreleich, W.Germany,
Posttach 401240 Tel-(06103)85034 Order Entry: (06103)81013



NewTSHRIAKit
Examine the advantages of our new kit for yourself,

and discover the optimum bolancewe have achieved in
assay performance relIability and service

FullinformationisavailableonrequestTheRadiochemicetCentreLimitedAmershamEnglanc
Illinois 60005 Telephone 312 593-6300 in WGerrnony@Amersham Buehler Or
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Quick reliable results
Testsare completed in one working
dayâ€”with excellent reproducibility
within and between batches.

I

Colour
codingreduces
missedtubes Ar@iir@
adequate mixing of reogent@
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fromyour
TSHRIAKit,
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be using

ours
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RoomTemperature
IncubationEliminatesthe
use of a water bath for the
incubation stages.



L
November 8, 1895, fifteenyearsafter
the founding of Eastman Kodak Company,
Wilhelm Roentgen discovered a â€˜newkind
of lightâ€•that he called x-rays, and quickly
made the first radiograph of a human sub
jectâ€”hiswife's hand

â€”(1845-1923)
Wilhelm Konrad Roentgen

__â€”-__I@ _
Physicians discovered photography
early, and used photos for teaching and
record keeping. They were among Kodak's
first customers.

L@c..$@,.â€¢@ â€˜-â€˜I.@ ,,
@â€˜.@

Anearly :@@tIrL*@*
@AIlaLEt*@@@

,.â€˜@

@ @,

candle in a@ I
red fabric box. -@
Today's Kodak@
safelight
fitter type GBX
suniversal'@ -
and safe with
all blue- and most green
sensitive x-ray films

Kodak
darkroom
lamp wasa

Thefirst Kodakâ€œdemonstratorâ€•
was hired in 1884.Today, Kodak technical
sales representatives call on the medical â€”-
profession to provide imaging expertise and backup.
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Imagingisnotcompletewithout proper processing.Mearry
Kodakadvertisementshoweda Kodakfilmprocessorthat operatedby
turningacrank.ThenewKodakRPX-Omatprocessor,modelM8,processes
x-rayfilmin90secondsandmonitorsitsownperformanceautomatically.

,,,,.@

@ _â€˜@

//// L@@L'i:::!.@I...@
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Newimagingmodalitiesrequirenew
products.If thereisanimageto be recorded,
thereisaKodakfilmon whichto recordit.

George
Eastman,
1854-1932.
Hestartedit all.

1880â€˜@

100 YEARS OF TURNING
ENERGY INTO IMAGES

@@EE

Iâ€”--
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J

Â©EestmanKodakCompany,1979

KodakLanexscreensand
Kodakortho filmsprovidequality
imageswith reducedexposure
and increased
technic flexibility ,@
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I I@ 1 InTouchwith'
-. - . - --@ -@ Division Of Toshiba Internafional Co@orafion

1@54 Dominguez St., Carson, California 90745 (213) 638-5153

1W

Toshiba's patented5 delay line system
and modern IC-technology provide
long term stability, trouble free per
formance, and ease of operation.
Of course, the GCA-402 has a wide
range of accessories including spa
cial collimators, whole body scan
ning bed, video tape and film
recorders, plus, the GCA-402 may be
interfaced to any computer.
This combination of human engineer
ing, fail-proof auto exposure and
easy collimator changeover provides
the highest efficiency while mini
mizing patient discomforture.
When you're ready to fill your
nuclear medicine department's need
for a large field gammacamera,
remember Toshiba. We're the first.
Pat.nted Delay Line, U.S. Pat.nt
Numb.r 3.717,763

Toshiba's system approach allows for
no compromise where clinical diag
nostic values are concerned. The
GCA-402 is a prime example. High
resolution is the basis for obtaining
useful diagnostic images. The intrin
sic resolution and linearity of the
GCA-402, combined with its range of
ten collimators provides unsurpassed
images of exceptional diagnostic
value. The GCA-402 incorporates 61
photo-multiplier tubes to elec
tronically smooth the image and
eliminate the high-energy collimator
hole patterns unavoidable in con
ventional systems. Its 35cm field of
view combined with 17 preselected

ranges allows unobstructed
ws of large organs, or groups
of organs, as well as whole

body scanning.

When Toshiba gate nuclear medicine
the world's first jumbo gamma
camera in 1973, the medical com
munity was very iflipressed. But we
were dedicated to@giving you more,
so we introduced the world's first
jumbo gammacamera with high reso
lution, fine diagnostic detail over a
large area. That was important, but
we knew it still wasn't enough.
Now, we are introducing the latest in
the state-of-the-art, the GCA-402. The
world's first Super High Resolution,
Large Field Gami@iacamera combin
ing stability and exceptional work
load capability in one instrument.
Frankly, we're pleased.

-â€˜C

--.@

Our third is -
first again

shiba's GCA402 Jumbo Gammacamera

â€œI
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Inferior

I

Some nuclear medicine computers are here
today and obsolete tomorrow.

Not ADAC.
Take the very first system we ever made

(Serial No. 76-001).
Today it can still easily handle every new

clinical procedure developed for nuclear
cardiology in the last five years.

This makes ADAC owners very happy.
Unlike nonADAC owners. Who suffer the significant dis-.

advantages of clinical obsolescence.
This is only one reason doctors have called the ADAC

the world.

ShadeProgranv
A three dimensional representation of
the left ventricle is constructed for
eachsegment using the 8 areas of
interest of each plane in each segment.
The even spacing of the planes is
known since it was specified to per
form the reconstruction; therefore, the
areas of interest, x and y dimensions,

__________________________ __________________________ canbeconnectedtocreatethedepth,
zdimension.Theoperatorcanspecify
the projection for the constructed three
dimensional image or â€œbirdcage.â€•Rota
tion can be done on the heart's x, y and
zaxis.Clinically,it isveryvaluable
to rotate to the RAO, LPO, Superior
Aspect, and Inferior Aspect. For ex
ample, the RAO projection allows the
viewing of the long axis of the left
ventricle without the right ventricle
superimposed, since the edge detection

_________________________ didnotincludetherightventricle.

Nuclear Medicine Computer the finest system of its kind in

LPO RAO
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Why? Among other things, a 512 x 512 display format

and 64 shades of gray that deliver an image nearly identical to
original analog scintiphotos. ___ ___

And an easy-to-usecomputer@@ @â€˜@
language in plain English.@@@ - â€˜ #.:.:

1.@ W@ @IM@t . ,,..What's more, the cost is ,.@ vm. .â€˜. -@
I.@M*;;@surprisingly 1@ ___ ___ow. ISwr'@@MIuIJa@

The message is clear. Make s@ m u7.__ UNIISmLU5
ADAC part of your future. S @___

,S@@ @MM.&UT@.@ U@

iâ€¢.@MI@I@@$PUI@For additional information,
please write or call collect. . m t@

1.m@c _
ADAC Laboratories. â€˜ â€˜@@ a..nu NCT@$.

@ 4.ernie @iupict@.255 San GeronimoWay,Sunnyvak, ,. ,@ @.@
California 94086. (408) 736-1101. ______________________

fi@DAC
Nuclear Medicine Computers
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. One Year Shelf Life

. No Refrigeration Required

. Full 6 Hour Use After Preparation

indicationsandusage
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate may be used as a bone
imagingagent to delineate are@ of altered osteogenesis@
contraindicatlons
None known.
warnings
This class of compound is known to complex cations
such as calcium. Particular caution should be used with
patients who have, or who may be predisposed to, hypo
calcemia (i.e., alkalosis).
This radiopharmaceutical drug product should not be
administered to children, to pregnant women, or to nurs
ing mothers, unless the expected benefit to be gained
outweighs the potential risk.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,espe
daily those elective in nature, of a woman of childbear
ing capability should be performed during the first few
(approximately 10) days following the onset of menses.

precautions
general

Technetium Tc 99m Medronate as well as other radio
active drugs, must be handled with care and appropriate
safety measures should be used to minimize radiation
exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be
taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patients
consistent with proper patient management.
To minimize radiation dose to the bladder, the patient
should be encouraged to void when the examination is
completed and as often thereafter as possible for the
next 4-6 hours.
This preparation contains no bacteriostatic preservative.
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate should be formulated
within six (6) hours prior to clinical use.

pregnancy category C
Adequate reproductive studies havenot been performed
in animals to determine whether this drug affects fer

tility in malesorfemales, hasteratogenicpotential, or has
other adverse effects on the fetus. Technetium Tc 99m
Medronate should be used in pregnant women only
when clearly needed.

nursIng mothers
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human
milk. As a general rule nursing should not be under
taken while a patient is on the drug since many drugs
are excreted in human milk.

pediatric use
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established.
adverse reactions
No adverse reactions specifically attributable to the use
of Technetium Tc 99m Medronate have been reported.

howsupplied
Union Carbide's Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Kit is
supplied as a sterile, pyrogen-free kitcontaining 5 vials.

Each 10 ml vial contains 10 mg medronic acid, 0.17 mg
(minimum) stannous chloride (maximum stannous and
stannic chloride 0.29 mg), and 2 mg ascorbic acid. The
pH has been adjusted to 4-8 with either HCI or NaOH
prior to lyophilization. Following lyophilization, the vials
are sealed under a nitrogen atmosphere.
Product #17500502 Multidose vial shield with cap and
retainer ring available separately.

Manufactured For.:
Union Carbide Corporation â€¢Medical Products Division â€¢
NuclearProductsâ€¢P.O.Box324â€¢Tuxedo,NewYork10987

CintlChemis a registeredtrademark of Union Carbide Corporation.

THE STABLE SOL@.TION
TO YOUR BONE IMAGING NEEDS

NOW AVAILABLE FOR ROUTINE USE

hui*iomyâ€¢@

For ordering, customer service, and
technical information, call toll-free
800-431-1146 (in NYScall914-351-2131,
ext.227).

. Contains Ascorbic Acid as an CintiChernÂ®

Antioxidant â€¢@@@ KIT

TechnetiumTc99m MedronateKitIU@
BRIEF SUMMARYOF PRESCRIBINGINFORMATION
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Baylor College of Medicine
TEXAS MEDICAL CENTER HOUSTON. TEXAS 77030

NUCLEAR MEDICINE: MAJOR EXPAN
SION OF ESTABLISHED PROGRAM

OPPORTUNITIES FOR NM PHYSICIANS,
MEDICAL SCIENTISTS, SUPERVISORY
AND STAFF TECHNOLOGISTS,
MEDICAL WRITER

A major expansion of an established program in NM is being
developedin conjunction with the openingof a total health
care center. The new program has created the need for qual
ified physicians.medicalscientistsand technologiststo pro
vide NM services for a 2500-bed hospital complex that includes
2 large...cardiovascular centers

Positions are immediately available for:
(1) 3 NM physicians with clinical expertise in all aspects of

nuclear medicine and interest in clinical research
(2) 2 medical scientists with interest in instrumentation.

computer science, and radiation physics
(3) Several technologists, both staff and supervisorylevels.

for the imaging and AlA sections
@ (4) Medical writer

@ For information contact John A. Burdine. M.D.. Chief. Nuclear
@ Medicine Section. Departmentsof Internal Medicine and
@ Radiology.6720BertnerAvenue.Houston.TX 77030:phone

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF
NUCLEAR PHYSICIANS

now offering

R.I.A. PROFICIENCY TESTING PROGRAM

B5656-15SA Survey I CORTISOL, DIGOXIN, FOLATE
(100/yr) HGH, INSULIN, TBG,TSH,TRI

IODOTHYRONINE,T-4, B-12,T3
UPTAKE

B5656-155B 5urvey llsame as Survey I Â±ESTRIOL, FSH,
($180/yr) GASTRIN, ALDOSTERONE,

DIGITOXIN, TESTOSTERONE,
GENTAMYCIN, D1LANTIN, HCG,
FERRITIN

SHIPPEDQUARTERLY

Daily Quality Control ProgramAlso Available.

@ For information call 202/857-1135or write:

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF NUCLEAR PHYSICIANS
Suite 700

1101ConnecticutAvenue.NW.
Washington.D.C.20036

THIS PROGRAM IS CONDUCTED IN COLLABORATION
WITH DADE DIVISION. AMERICAN HOSPITAL SUPPLY
CORPORATION

Volume20, Number 12 61A

WH EATON
ZIPPETTES

Better Than
â€œTheBestâ€•

For Less
:.@@

4

New, improved Mark iii Zippette dispensers are
highly resistant to breakage. The borosilicate
glass syringe is encased in protective poiyprop@
ylene. Delivery valves are positioned within the
reservoir for added safety. The delivery tip is
secured by a rigid piatform to eliminate dislodg
ing by accident. Fully adjustable throughout
syringe capacity. Five sizes availabie: 0-0.5 ml,
O@5ml, O@1Oml, O@3Oml, 0-50 ml. Fully autoclav
able without disassembly. Available with low
profile, anti-tip, safety reservoir of amber glass,
oronegallonamberplasti-cotedbottleforthe
0-30 ml and 0-50 ml sizes. Screwthreaded adap
ters for use with common laboratory containers.

For complete information contact Wheaton
Instruments.

r â€˜Iii EATON____INSTRU rvlE NTS
I 000 N. I 0th Street, Miiiville, NJ 08332, U.S.A.



NUC. MED.TECH. SUPERVISOR-RIA
& WetLab.Immediateopeningforanexperi
encedsupervisorin 1200beduniversityhapital.
Responsibilitiesincludeorganizing,scheduling,
and supervisingthe performanceof all ra
dioassayand wet lab proceduresincluding
evaluation of new tests. Prefer B.S. Degree in
Medical Technology, Nuclear Medicine
Technology.orChemistrywithseveralyearsof
experienceincludingsupervisoryduties.Reg
istry or Certification in Nuclear Medicine
Technologyisrequired.Salarycommensurate
with experienceplus full rangeof benefits.
Casual living in semitropical climate. Send re
sumeto William K. Ofle, Jr., TechnicalDi
rector, Nuclear Medicine, P.O. Box 146, Uni
versity of Texas Medical Branch, Galveston,
Texas77550.UTMB is an EO Affirmative
Action M/F/H Employer.

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH
Schoolof Medicine:Full-timepositionat the
Asst./Assoc.Professorlevel;salarycommen
surate with experience; ABNM or ABR (NM
competence)certificationoreligibilityrequired.
Full rangeof imagingprocedures;dedicated
computer;cooperativeclinical and research
program with cardiologydivision. Contact
LewisW. Gumerman,Chief-NuclearMedi
cine,Presbyterian-UniversityHespital,DeSoto
at O'Hara Sts.,Pittsburgh,PA I5213 (412)
647-3343.

RADIOLOGIST,BOARDELIGIBLE OR
Certified: to join threeassociatesin the Dc
partment of Radiation Therapy and Nuclear
Medicine.Completetherapyfacilities,18MeV
Varian,Theratron780,TherasimSimulator,
Superficial and Orthovoltageunits. Fully
equippednuclearMedicineDepartment;three
cameras,Adaccomputer,recti-linearscanner.
Radiologist should haveboth radiation therapy
andnuclearmedicinetraining.550bedprivate
hospital. Contact: John F. Mokrohisky, M.D.,
P.O.Box2446,GreenBay,Wis.54306.(414)
433-8184or (414)437-8517.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
(ABNM).Interestedinclinicalnuclearmedi
cine Research & teaching in a university hos
pital environment.An academicappointment
at theinstructor,assistantorassociateprofessor
levelis availabledependinguponcredentials
andexperience.ContactStanleyJ.Goldsmith,
M.D., Director,Dept. of Physics-Nuclear
Medicine.TheMountSinaiMedicineCenter,
OneGustaveL. LevyPlace,NewYork, NY
10029,(212)650-7888.An equalopportunity
employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. Immediateopeningfor a Registeredor
RegistryEligibleNuclearMedicineTechnol
ogist with a private group of Pathologists. Re
sponsibilitiesincludeboth invivoand invitro
studieswith the latestequipment.Salary is
negotiable. Apply or send resumeto: Wabash
CountyHospitalClinicalLaboratory/Nuclear
Medicine670North EastStreetWabash,In
diana46992(219-563-7132),

NUCLEAR MEDICAL TECHNOLO
gist. Immediate,excellentopportunityfor an
experiencedregisteredor registry eligible
Technologist. Will work in large department of
a 700 bed General Hospital with forward
lookingideas.TheDepartmenthas2full-time
Nuclear Physicians,a Physicist,2 New GE
Maxi-Ils. 2 Standard Cameras and computer.
Associatedwith researchfacilitiesin Radioas
sayandRheumatology.Positionshouldprovide
aninterestingopportunitywitha busybutnot
boringatmospherefor a dedicatedTechnolo
gist. Excellent employeebenefits and opportu
nities.Submitcredentialsto Mr. WarrenOar
field, Director of Personnel,Presbyterian
Hospitalof Dallas.8200Walnut Hill Lane,
Dallas,Texas,75231.

EARL K. LONG MEMORIAL HOS
pital needsqualified Radioisotope Technolo
gistswhoareregisteredoreligiblefor registry.
A 250bedteachingStateHospitalwithbenefits
of Stateemployment.Straightdayshift with
somecalltime;I & II levelsavailable.Contact:
Frank West, Radiology, 5825 Airline Hwy.,
BR., LA 70805.(504)356-33I6,ext.216.An
EEOEmployer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN.
Applicationsareinvitedfora full-timeposition
in the Department of Nuclear Medicine at
University Hospital, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.
At presentthe staff consistsof onefull-time
physician,one half-time physician,and a
complementof two physicists.Servicesare
providedto thepopulationof thenorthernhalf
of theprovinceincludingtwootherhospitalsin
Saskatoonand the SaskatoonClinic of the
SaskatchewanCancerFoundation.Teaching
involvesparticipationin undergraduateand
postgraduatemedicaleducationandtechnology
trainingprograms.Opportunityexistsfor re
search.Applicantsmustholdor beeligibleto
sit the F.R.C.P. (C) examination in Nuclear
Medicine. The successfulapplicant will be of
feredateachingappointmentatanappropriate
academicrank in the Department of Diagnostic
Radiologyof theUniversityof Saskatchewan.
Please apply to: Dr. H. P. Kent, Head, Dc
partmentof DiagnosticRadiology,University
Hospital, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada
S7N OXO.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN: A
physicianwhodesiresresearchexperiencein the
VeteransAdministrationNuclear Medicine
Career Development Program (Research As
sociateor Clinical Investigator)contactDr.
Tapan Chaudhuri, VA Medical Center,
Hampton,Virginia 23667,(804) 722-9961,
Ext. 364, affiliated with EasternVirginia
MedicalSchool.

NUCLEAR MED TECHâ€”ARE YOU
lookingforachallengingpositionin thefieldof
nuclearmedicine?If you are registeredor
registryeligibleandneeda full timeposition,
then this may be the opportunity you've been
lookingfor.Thisisa beautifuluniversitycorn
rnunity with several lakes and parks in close
proximity. Bloomington Hospital is a 314 bed
Hospital that servicesBloomingtonand the
surroundingareas.If interestedpleasecall or
write:BloomingtonHospital,619W. FirstSt.,
Bloomington, In. 47401 (812) 336-9535. An
EqualOpportunityEmployerM/F.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist or RegisteredX-Ray Technician,with
imagingexperience,for Midwesternmobile
medicalscanningservice.Positionrequiresdaily
travelto areahospitalswith mobilescanning
equipment. Salary commensurate with expe
rience. Excellentcorporatefringe benefits.
Positioncurrently openin our Des Moines,
Iowa, and Mankato, Minnesota, branch facil
ties. Send resumeto Arlo flanders, Personnel
Director, Laboratoryof Clinical Medicine,
1212S. Euclid Avenue, Sioux Falls, S. Dak.,
57105.Or call (800)843-6811. EqualOppor
tunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN.
The Division of Nuclear Medicine at the Hos
pital ofthe Univ. of Pennsylvaniahasan open
ing at the Asst. Prof. level. Strong background
in bothclinicalandresearchnuclearmedicine
desirable.WellequippedDivisionwithmodern
imaginginstruments,computersandacardio
vascularNuclearMedicinefacilityin ICUarea.
PElT scannerwill be installedshortly.Excel
lent research opportunities. Contact Abass
Alavi, M.D.,Chief,Divisionof NuclearMcd
icine, Hospital of the University of Pennsylva
nia, 3400 Spruce Street, Philadelphia. PA
19104.
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PLACEMENT

POSITIONSOPEN

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. A progressive,419-bedhospitalneedsa
NuclearMedicineTechnologist,whois regis
teredor registryeligible. Individual will be
workingwithScarlecameras,a mobilecamera
with computer. a whole body imager and a
MDS computer.Excellentsalary,working
conditions,and fringebenefitprogram.Send
resumeor call: PersonnelOffice, Baptist
MedicalCenter,P.O.Box11010,Montgomery,
Al 361II.(205)288-2100,EqualOpportunity
Employer.

PATHOLOGY-NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Physicianbeingsoughttojoin practiceina400
Bedcommunity hospital. Send resumeto Wil
hamM. Bridger,M.D.BaptistMedicalCenter,
2105 East South Boulevard,Montgomery,
Alabama 36116.

NUCLEARMEDICINERESIDENCY.
MedicalCollegeof Wisconsin.Twoyearinte
gratedprogramincluding710bedVA General
Hospital,600 bedCounty MedicalComplex
and two largecommunityhospitals.Several
cameraseachinterfacedto computer.Ultra
sound training included. Positions available in
July 1980.Nondiscriminationinemployment.
Contact Robert C. Meade, M.D., Chief, Nu
clearMedicineService,VA Center,Milwau
kee,WI 53193.414-384-2000,Ext2138.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN.THE NEW
York Hospital and Cornell University Medical
College are seekinga Board certified or Board
eligible Nuclear Physician with at least two
yearstraining in NuclearMedicine.Thesuc
cessfulcandidate will fill a staffposition in the
DivisionofNuclearMedicineatTheNewYork
Hospitalandreceiveanacademicappointment
at Cornell University Medical College. Back
ground in Radiology, Internal Medicine, or
Pathologyis acceptable.Candidatesmustbe
preparedtoassumemajorclinicalandteaching
responsibilities;outstandingresearchoppor
tunities also available. Appointment for July 1,
1980 or sooner. Contact David V. Becker,
M.D., Chief,Divisionof NuclearMedicine.
The New York Hospital-CornellMedical
Center,525East68thStreet.NewYork,New
York 10021.

ASSISTANT CHIEF, NUCLEAR MED
icineService.The MinneapolisVeteransAd
ministrationMedicalCenterseekscandidate
for the positionof AssistantChief, Nuclear
MedicineServiceeffectiveJuly I, 1980.Re
quirementsincludecertificationbytheABNM,
astrongpatientorientationandexpertisein all
phasesof clinicalnuclearmedicine,including
smaging, radioassayand internal radionuclide
therapy.In addition,theAssistantChief,Nu
clear MedicineServicewill havespecificre
sponsibilitiesin researchandeducation.Ap
plicationsfrom all c@ualifiedcandidatesare
welcome. Inquiries. including a curriculum
vitaeandanautobiographicalletter,shouldbe
sent to: Rex B. Shafer, M.D., Chief, Nuclear
MedicineService(I 15), VeteransAdminis
tration MedicalCenter,54th Street & 48th
AvenueSouth,Minneapolis,MN. 55417.An
EqualOpportunityEmployer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE (2 YR)/NU
clearRadiology(I yr) residenciesin combined
University Hospitalâ€”VA Hospital program.
Trainingavailablein nuclearimagingandnu
clear in vitro procedures.Opportunitiesfor
clinicalandlaboratoryresearch.W. N. Tauxe.
Director,Divisionof NuclearMedicine,Uni
versityof AlabamaHospitals.Birmingham.
Alabama 35233.



MONTEFIOREHOSPITAL,UNIVER
sity of Pittsburgh School of Medicine is seeking
a full-time facultymemberto directthe Nu
clear Medicine Unit of the Department of
Medicine.Applicantsshouldhaveexperience
in advancednuclearmedicineandultrasound
techniquesandbepreparedto developa pro
gram involving teaching, patient care and
clinicalresearch.Repliesandcurriculumvitae
should be sent to: Philip Troen, M.D., Physi
cian-in-Chief, Montefiore Hospital, Professor
andVice-Chairman,Departmentof Medicine,
Universityof PittsburghSchoolof Medicine,
3459 Fifth Avenue,Pittsburgh,PA 15213.
University of Pittsburgh is an equal opportu
nity/affirmativeactionemployer.

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI SCHOOL OF
Medicine.Full-time Academicposition in
volvingall aspectsof Nuclear Imaging,Ra
dioassay,EchocardiographyandDopplerUI
trasound. Experience in Cardiovascular pro
cedures preferred but not essential. Contact
Aldo N. Serafini,M.D., Director,Divisionof
NuclearMedicine,Universityof MiamiSchool
of Medicine,P.O.Box016960,Miami,Florida
33101.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY
available. July 1980.Two year accredited af
filiated program including 700 bedVA General
Hospital.500bedCountyHospitaland1,000
bed Air Force Medical Center; an equal op
portunityemployer.Comprehensivetrainingin
basicsciences,laboratorysciences,computer
technology,patientcareservices,andresearch.
ContactMartin L. Nusynowitz,M.D..Division
of Nuclear Medicine, University of Texas
HealthScienceCenter,SanAntonio,Texas,
78284(512)691-7265.

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE NATION
wide.Weareasearchfirm dealingnationwide
in the Health Care Industry. All fees paid by
employer.Forward resumewith salary re
quirements and location preferences to BMI,
Health Care Division, P.O. Box 6457, Colum
bia, S.C. 29260, (803) 787-8710.

POSITIONSWANTED

RADIOLOGIST,ABR, UNIVERSITY
trainedincludingfellowshipnuclearmedicine,
seeksposition.Reply Box 1200, Societyof
NuclearMedicine475ParkAve.,NewYork,
N.Y., 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
37, ABNM desiresassociateprofessorlevel
positionatuniversityaffiliatedhospital.Strong
researchandadministrativebackground.Reply
Box 1201,Societyof NuclearMedicine,475
ParkAve.So.,NewYork,NY 10016.

ABNM CERTIFIED, QUALITY- AND
risk/benefit-consciousM.D.-Ph.D.,withseveral
years' teaching hospital experienceand an in
terestin computerapplications.Lettersof ref
erenceimmediatelyavailablefromHarvardU.
ReplyBoxI202,Societyof NuclearMedicine,
475ParkAvenueSo.,NewYork,NY 10016.

DESIRE PHYSICS/NUCLEAR MEDI
cine Instructor positionwith a progressive
hospital/community college. Presently chief
technologist,ARRT, graduate AMA approved
school,4 yrs. clinical experience.RecentM.Ed.
Degree,physicsconcentration,with4 yearsof
teachingexperience.PreferUpstateNewYork,
mid-Atlantic States Area. Call, early evening,
717-645-5955.

EXPERTASSISTANCEBY EXPERI
encedNuclearMedicineTechnologist.Avail
able part time, Manhattan only, on fee for ser
vicebasis.Tenyearsexperience.In vitro and
imagingtechniques.Excellentreferences.Reply
P.O.BoxI203,SocietyofNuclearMedicine.
475 Park Avenue So., New York, New York,
10016.
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Phone or write on your
professional letterhead:
O'NEILLINC.
221FELCHSTREET,
ANN ARBOR.Ml, 48103
AREA 313/973-2335 _________

BOARD CERTIFIED INTERNIST
completingUniversityResidencyin Nuclear
Medicine July 1980.Age 48. Strong Computer
background. Seeksposition where hecan be in
chargeand sethis own hours,sothat interest in
InternalMedicineandComputerscanbepur
sued secondarily. Reply Box 1204, Society
Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave., New York,
NY 10016.

FOR SALE

BRATTLE PHYSIOLOGICALSYN
chronizer Model 202. New Condition. Contact
Hans Tschersich. M.D., I 162 Willamette
Street. Eugene, Oregon 97401. Phone (503)
687-6026.

GAMMA CAMERA, SEARLE HP, 6
collimators, P Scope, Strip Chart Recorder,
GoodDetector.Bestofferover$10,000.Con
tact KenSmith,609-589-7859.

ONEILL

STAFF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

Full time day Shift position available for a Registered,
Registry eligible or CNMT Nuclear Medicine Technolo
gist. Rapidly expanding Nuclear Medicine department.
Planned Nuclear Cardio Vascular Lab January 1980.
WadleyHospitalisamodern358-bedgeneralacutecare
hospital. Good salary and employee benefits.

Pleasecontact: Personnel Office (214) 794-7334
Wadley Hospital
1000Pine Street

Texarkana,Texas75501



Nuclear Medicine Technologist to work in
rapidly expanding 3 Tech. Nuclear Imag
ing Department in modern 600 bed JCAH
advanced teaching hospital. No RIA.
Computer experience helpful. Nuclear
Medicine Registry or Registry eligible pre
ferred. Please contact:

Mrs.BeaGallo
ProfessionalRecruiter
SAINT VINCENT
HEALThCENTERS
P.O. Box740
Erie, PA 16544
(814)459-4000Ext.311S@NT V@@ENT

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER

The Oak Ridge National Laboratory invites applications from
hi@iIyqualified individualswith diversified trainingand interests.
ExperiencedcandidateswithdoctorateandpostdoctoralfraK@ing
in synthetic organic chemistry. medicinal or pharmaceutical
chemistry,biochemistry,radiopharmaceuticalresearchor re
latedareaswill beconsidered.Thedutiesinvolvethedesign,
synthesisandpreclinicaltestingof newradiopharmaceuticals
foruseinnuclearmedicine.Anewareawillbetheradiolabeling
andtestingof organiccompoundsthatrepresenthumanhealth
hazards. The position is with the Nuclear Medicine Technology
soup in theHealthandSafetyResearchDivision.Interaction
andcollaborationwith otherdivisionsat the Laboratoryand
extramuralclinical nuclearmedicineprogramsare encour
aged.

The Oak Ridge National Laboratory offers excellent working
conditions in the heartofthe EastTennesseemountainand lakes
regionandis located20mileswestofKnoxville.TheLaboratory
isa multidisciplinaryinstallationoperatedbytheNuclearDMsson
of UnionCarbideCorporationfor theDepartmentof Energy.

U.S. Citizenship Required Relocation Expenses Paid

Sendresumeto:

Oak RidgeNationalLaboratory
Attention: M. D. Fore
PhD Employment
P.O.BoxX
Oak Ridge,Tennessee37830

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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UNIVERSITYOFCALIFORNIA
SANFRANCISCO

SCHOOLOFMEDICINE
NuclearMedicineresidentpositionsareavailablebegin

fling July 1, 1980 for a 2-year program at San Francisco
General Hospital Medical Center.

The program, approved by the AMA and satisfying the
requirementsof the AmericanBoardof NuclearMedicine,
includes didactic instruction in radiologic physics and
mathematics, electronics, radiation safety, dosimetry, and
nuclear medicine instrumentation.

PracticalexperienceIs providedin performanceandin
terpretationofstaticanddynamicimaging,computertech
niques,radioimmunoassayandother in vitro tests, radio
pharmacy,andtherapywith radionuclides.Residentspar
tlcipatefullyinthe integrationof thesemodalitiesIntopatient
care.

Prerequisite: Prior training In AMA-approved program in
pathology, radiology, Internal medicine or pediatrIcs.

The University of California is an equal opportunity affir
mativeactionemployer.

Requestsfor further information(includeCV)shouldbe
directed to:

MyronPollycove,M.D.
Chief, Nuclear Medicine

San Francisco General Hospital
MedicalCenter

San Francisco, CA 94110

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

TECHNOLOGIST

4

CHIEF TECHNOLOGIST
C.A.M.R.T.(N.M.)requiredfora modemnewlyexpendedNuclear
MedicineDepartment.FulltimeDirectoranda staffof nine.
Engagedin both in-vitro and In-vlvo procedures.Latest imaging
equipmentandcomputerfacilities.

PleaseapplyInwriting,statingpastexperienceandsalaryex
pectedto:

Director of Personnel
BellevilleGeneralHospital

P.O. Box428
Belleville, Ontario K8N 5A9

BIOORGANICCHEMIST

BASIC SCIENCEREVIEW
IN

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGY
A comprehensive,40 hourreviewof the basic science principles
of nuclearmedicine.Thisprogramwill beanaidto thosepro
paring for registry exams In Nuclear Medicine Technology.The
reviewwill beheldinCleveland,Ohio,March24â€”28,1980.

Forinformationwrite:
PaulJ. Earlyâ€”NuclearMedicineAssociates
9726 Park Heights,Cleveland,Ohio44125

Voice Credit Appiled For.
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Arecentmodel3l
photomultiplier
tubecamem
with all-purpose collimator,
capable of resolving 1 cm
line separations on an Au 195
linephantom

Treadmillor
bicyde
ergometer
andECG
recorder,
to perform maximal stress
testing in accordance with
good clinical practice

Abilitytobegin
imagingpmmptly
(within 3â€”5minutes) follow
ing thallous chloride TI 201
injection and termination
of stress

ainicaltraining
inscan
interpretation
at an institution experienced
in thallium-201 imaging*

Electmnicimage
acquisition
andprocessing,
to help resolve ambiguous
studies

Mobile
imaging/acquisition
instrumentation,
to facilitate acute MI thallium
201 studies when patients
cannot be transported to the
nuclear medicine department

*y@UrNENrepresentativemayhelprecommendan institutionin yourarea.

Tostart
using

thaflium-201
inyour

department
youHneed

Toget
themostoutof
thaiIium-20fl

totaldiagnostic
capability
youIIwanf

5 mm

@i:@
:@%. ,@::

120 mm
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portfolio oJ reprints on the
clinical use of Thallous
Chloride Ti 201, as well as a
complete teaching rounds
programâ€”slides, study
monographs and self
evaluation formsâ€”approved
for elective continuing

11l(YI1C'll C(/UC(1IU)1l crc(Iits.

For conies ofreprints or
information on obtaining
the teachingprogram, write
Teaching Program
Administrato, New
England Nuclea@ 549
Albany Street, Boston,
MA 02118.

See following
page for
full prescribing
information.

Continuingmedicaleducation
onthallium-201

New England NudearÂ®



shown that the myocardial distribution of
Thallous Chloride Tl 201 correlates well with
regional perfusion.
In clinical studies, thallium images have been
found to visualize areas of infarction con
firmed by electrocardiographic and enzyme
changes. Regions of transient myocardial
ischemia corresponding to areas perfused by
coronary arteries with partial stenoses have
been visualized when thallium was adminis
tered in conjunction with an exercise stress
test. It is usually not possible to differentiate
recent from old myocardial infarction, and no
exact differentiation can be made between
recent myocardial infarction and ischemia.
After intravenous administration, Thallous
Chloride Tl 201 clears rapidly from the blood
with maximal concentration by normal myo
cardium occurring at about ten minutes.

INDICATiONSANDUSAGE@Thallous Chloride TI 201
may be useful in myocardial perfusion imag
ingfor the diagnosis and localization of myo
cardial infarction.
It may also be useful in conjunction with
exercise stress testing as an adjunct in the
diagnosis of ischemic heart disease (athero.
sclerotic coronary artery disease).

CONTRAINDICATIONS:None known.
WARNINGS:In studyingpatientsin whom myo
cardial infarction or ischemia is known or
suspected, care should be taken to assure con
tinuous clinical monitoring and treatment in
accordance with safe, accepted procedure.
Exercise stress testing should be performed
only under the supervision of a qualified phy
sician and in a laboratory equipped with
appropriate resuscitation and support
apparatus.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceu
tical drug productsâ€”especially those elective
in natureâ€”of women of childbearing capabil
ity should be performed during the first ten
days following the onset of menses.

PRECAIJIIONS:Data are not available concerning
the effect of marked alterations in blood glu
cose, insulin, or pH (such as is found in dia
betes mellitus) on the quality of thallium Tl
201 scans. Attention is directed to the fact
that thallium is a potassium analog, and since
the transport of potassium is affected by these
factors, the possibility exists that the thallium
may likewise be affected.
Thallous Chloride TI 201, as all radioactive
materials, must be handled with care and
used with appropriate safety measures to
minimize external radiation exposure to clini
cal personnel. Care should also be taken to
minimize radiation exposure to patients in a
manner consistent with proper patient
management.
No long-term animal studies have been per
formed to evaluate carcinogenic potential.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been
performed in animals to determine whether
this drug affects fertility in males or females,
jias teratogenic potential, or has other
adverse effects on the fetus. Thallous Chlo
ride Ti 201 should be used in pregnant
women only when clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted
in human milk. As a general rule nursing
should not be undertaken when a patient is
administered radioactive material.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not
been established.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Adverse reactions related to
use of this agent have not been reported to
date.

DOSAGEANDAOMINISTRAT1ON:The recommended
adult (70kg) dose of Thallous Chloride Ti 201

is 1-1.5mCi.Thallous Chloride TI 201is
intended for intravenous administration only.
For patients undergoing resting thallium
studies, imaging is optimally begun within
10-20minutes after injection. Several inves
tigators have reported improved myocardial
to-background ratios when patients are
injected in the fasting state, in an upright
posture, or after briefly ambulating.
Best results with thallium imaging performed
in conjunction with exercise stress testing
appear to be obtained if the thallium is
administered when the patient reaches max
imum stress and when the stress is continued
for 30 seconds to one minute after injection.
Imaging should begin within ten minutes
post-injection since target-to-background
ratio is optimum by that time. Several inves
tigators have reported significant decreases
in the target-to-background ratios of lesions
attributable to transient ischemia by two
hours after the completion of stress testing.

The patient dose should be measured by a
suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to administration,
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used by per
sons with specific training in the safe use and
handling of radionuclides produced by
nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and
whose experience and training have been
approved by the appropriate government
agencies authorized to license the use of
radionuclides.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY
The estimated absorbed radiation dose2 to an
average patient (70kg) from an intravenous
injection of a maximum dose of 1.5 milli
curies of Tl 201 is shown in Table 4.

Table4.RadiationDoseEstimatesofThallousiThlorldeTl @i1:
AbsorbedDose!1.5InOThallium11201Mministered

Rads/1.5mCi

HOWSUPPUED:Thallous ChlorideTi 201for
intravenous administration is supplied as a
sterile, non-pyrogenic solution containing at
calibration time, lmCi/ml of Thallous TI 201,
9mg!ml sodium chloride, and 9mg!ml of
benzyl alcohol. The pH is adjusted to between
4.5-6.5 with hydrochloric acid and!or sodium
hydroxide solution. Vials are available in the
followingquantitiesof radioactivity: 1.5,3.0,
4.5, 6.0, and 9.0 millicuries of Thallous TI 201.
ThecontentsofthevialareradioactiveAdequateshielding
andhandling.precautionsmustbemaintained.

catalogNumberNRP-427

I@J NewEnglandNuclear
Medical DiagnosticsDMsion

601TrebleCoveRd.,NorthBillerica,MA01862

Call Toll-Free:800-225-1572/Telex: 94-0996
(In Mass. and International: 617-482-9595)

Radiation
G@nma-4
Gamma-6
MercuryX-rays

Heart 0.51
SmallIntestines 0.97
Kidneys 22
Liver 0.93
RedMarrow 0.51
Ovaries 0.85
Testes 0.81
Thyroid 1.12
TotalBody 0.36

.Valueslistedincludea maximumcorrectionof13%totheradiation
dosesfromTI201duetotheradiocontaminantsPb203andTI202.

hoursFractionRemainingHoursFractionRemainingHoursFractionRemaining-721.98180.84720.51.601.77240.80780.48-481.58300.75840.45-361.41360.71900.43-121.12420.67960.40.61.06480.631080.36cr1.00540.601200.3260.95600.571320.29120.89660.541440.26

CalibratmonTime

CUNICALPHARMACOLOGY:Carrier-free Thallous
Chloride TI 201 has been found to accumulate
in viable myocardium in a manner analogous
to potassium. Experiments employing labeled
microspheres in human volunteers have

Canada:NENCanada,245346thAvenue.Lachine,Que.
H8T3C9 Tel:514-636-4971
EuropeNENCherrucalsGmbH,D-6072Dreieich,W.
Germany,Postfach401240 TeI(06103) 85034 Order Entry:
(06163)81011

ThallousChloride
TI201November1977

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE

OESCRIPTIONThallousChlorideTI 201issup
plied in iSotOniCsolution as a sterile, non
pyrogenicdiagnosticradiopharmaceuticalfor
intravenous administration . The aqueous
solution at calibration time contains lmCi/ml
Thallous Chloride TI 201, adjusted to pH 4.5-
6.5 by the addition of hydrochloric acid and!
or sodium hydroxide solution. It is made
isotonic with O.9'@sodium chloride and is pre
served with O.9@benzyl alcohol. Thallium TI
201 has a half-life of 73. 1 hours and is cyclo
tron@produced. It is essentially carrier-free,
and contains less than O.25@lead Pb 203 and
less than 1.9@ Thallium TI 202.

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Thallium TI 201 decays by electron capture
to Mercury Hg 201 with a physical half-life of
73.1 hours) Photons that are useful for detec
tion and imaging are listed in Table 1.The
lower energy X-rays obtained from the Mer
cury Hg 201 daughter of TI 201 are recom
mended for myocardial imaging, because the
mean@ !disintegration at 68-80.3 keV is
much greater than the combination of
gamma-4 and gamma-6 mean
e,@/disintegration.

Table1.PriiclpalRadIationEmissionDali

Mean Mean
%/DisintegrationEnergy(key)

2.65 135.3
10.0 167.4
94.5 68-80.3

Martin.MJ .NuclearDalaProjecl.ORNLJanuary1977

EXTERNAL RAI)IATION
The specific gamma ray constant for Thal
hum TI 201 is O.47R!mCi-hr. at 1 cm. The first
half-value layer is 023mm of lead. A range of
values for the relative attenuation of the radi
ation emitted by this radionuclide that results
from the interposition of various thicknesses
of lead (Pb) is shown in Table 2. For example,
the use of 4.4mm of lead will decrease the
external radiation exposure by a factor of
alxut 10,000.

Table2.RadIationAttenuationByLeadShiMs
mmof Lead(Pb) CoefficientofAttenuation

0.23 0.5
0.83 10
1.9 10@
3.1 10-j
4.4 10-'
5.7 10@

To correct for physical decay of this radio
nuclide, the fractions that remain at selected
intervals before and after calibration are
shown in Table 3.

Table3. ThalhumTI201DecayClert Hall-life73.1 Hours



-ADVERSE REACTIONS

None.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

Sodium pertechnetateTc-99m is usually administeredby intravascular
injection but can be given orally.The dosageemployedvarieswith each
diagnostic procedure.

The suggested dose range employed for various diagnostic indications
in the average patient (70 kg) is:

NOTE: Up to 1 gram of reagent grade potassium perch/orate in a suitable
base or capsule may be given orally prior to administration ol sodium
pertechnetate Tc-99m injection for brain imaging. placenta localization
and blood pool imaging.

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibra
tion system immediately prior to administration.

brain imaging:
thyroid gland imaging:
salivarygland imaging:
placenta localization:
blood pool imaging:

10 to 20 mCi
1 to 10 mCi
1 to 5 mCi
1 to 3 mCi
lOto 2OmCi

HOW SUPPLIED

The Ultra-TochneKow FM (Technetium Tc 99m)
Generators contain the following amount of
molybdenum-99 at the time of calibration stated
On the label.

Each generator is supplied with the following components for the elution
of the generator.

6â€”Sterile. graduated, evacuated collecting vials
6â€”SterileLuer-Lockneedleswith plasticcovers
6â€”Pressure-sensitiveâ€œCautionâ€”RadioactiveMaterial collecting

vial labels
6â€”Pressure-sensitive radioassay data labels for lead dispensing

shield

EVACUATED COLLECTING VIALS. Collecting vials are available on
request in 5, 10. 20 and 30 milliliter sizes

CatalogNumber
100
101
106
102
103
104
105
107

0.25 curios
0.50 curios
0.75curios
1.0 curies
1.5 curios
2.0 curies
2.5 curios
30 curies

t1tra-TechneKow@FM@,,â€”.

TheMallinckrodtUltra-TechneKowÂ®FM
(TechnetiumTc99m) Generator.

Designedwithpeoplein mind.

Ultra-TechnekowÂ® FM
(Technetium Tc-99m Generator)

For the Production of Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m

DESCRIPTION

The Ultra-Tochr*Kow FM Generator is prepared with fission-produced
molybdenum-99 This generator provides a closed system for the pro
duction of sterile metastabletechnetium-99m.which is produced by the
decay of molybdenum-99. Sterile. pyrogen-free isotonic solutions of
SodiumPertechnetateTc 99m canbe obtainedconveniently by periodic
asepticelution of the generators.Thesesolutionsshouldbe crystalclear.
The generator consists of a sealed glass chamber containing specially
processedalumina This treated alumina has a high absorptioncapacity
for molybdenum-99and a low affinity for technetium-99m.As a result.
elution of the generator yields a solution of technetium-99m containing
negligible amounts of molybdenum-99

ACTIONS

The pertechnetate ion distributes in the body
similarly to the iodide ion but is not organified
when trapped in the thyroid gland. Pertechnetate
tends to accumulate in intracranial lesions with
excessiveneovascularityor analteredblood-brain
barrier. It also concentrates in thyroid gland.
salivary glands. stomach and choroid plexus. After
intravascular administration it remains in the cir
culatory system for sufficient time to permit blood
pool. organ perfusioris. and major vessel studies.
It gradually equilibrates with the extracellular
space. A fraction is promptly excreted via the
kidneys.

INDICATIONS

Sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is used for brain
imaging. thyroid imaging. salivary gland imaging.
placenta localization and blood pool imaging.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS

None.

WARNINGS

This radiopharmaceuticalshould not beadministeredto patientswho are
pregnantorduring lactation unlessthe information to be gained outweighs
the potential hazards.

Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceuticals. especially those
elective in nature. of a woman of childbearing capability should be
performed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the
onsetof menses.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalified
byspecifictraining in the safe use and handling of radionuclides produced
by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience and
training have been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorizedto license the use of radionuclides.

TheMallinckrodttitra-TechnekL)w'FM
.@ 1@ @(.@nerJ1or.

1)esigned%;iOlpeopk
mmmd.@ .-

,m
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STEP TWO
Multiformatter

â€œSmartâ€•imaging device.
Microprocessor-basedlogic lets

you record permanently the
diagnostic image, and

all pertinent patient
examination data

Ii

STEP ONE
GammaCamera

The giantâ€¢fielddetector with
speCtacularuniformity, resolution
and linearity. Unique Comrn@.nd

Module places operator controls @â€˜
in the most advantageous/@

location for all procedures.

A packaged systemâ€”integrated.
tested and serviced by one company.
Single-source responsibility, backed by....ANDFORTHE

TIURD STEP
Raytheon's Clinical Data System
Englishâ€¢speakingcomputer with

the most comprehensivesoftware
in the nuclear cardiology field,

including 7â€¢pinhole tomography,
and extensive function analysis

of other organs.

RAYFHEON
NUCLEAR
DIAGNOSTICS

70 RYANSTREET,STAMFORDCT.06907,(203)324-5803 1-800-243-9058

as1.2.3
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The Ultra-Technekow FM Generator was designed to bring
you the best balanc@ebetweensafety,easeof operationand
dependable yield efficiency. Over 15 years of experience and
evolutionary progress is reflected in this state@of-the-art
generatorsystem.

Easier to lift and move.
Significant weight reductions have been made by changing
the intemal column shield design. Weight is down 44% on
smallunitsand24%onlargeunits.Alarge handleisontopfor
easier lifting and better maneuverability.

Improvedshielding.
Theauxiliaryshieldprovidesadditionalprotectionfromradia
tion on all sidesand the top. Radiationprofileinformationis
availablefromyourMallinckrodtrepresentative.

Dependable yield efficiency.
While fluctuations in yield efficienCy can be expected, the
Ultra-TechnekowFMGeneratorisnotedforproducingcon
sistentlyhighyieldsoftechnetiumTc99m.

Backedbythe Malllnckrodt
distributionand serviceteam.
In a recent independentsurvey of 400 nuclear medicine
departments, Mallinckrodt ranked first in delivery and
service.*Becauseof thisrecordof beingon timeandon hand
whenyouneedspecialassistance,we believeyoucancount
onMallinckrodthavingthebestandmostcompletetechnetium
deliveryâ€œsystemâ€•in theworld.
*0.5. on Ill., Malllnckrodt, Inc.

People: the most important part of our system.

Ultra-TechneKowÂ®FM
(TechnetiumIc 99m) Generator

@ TheIMAGEMAKERS

TheMallinckrodtUltra-TechneKowÂ®FM
(TechnetiumTc99m) Generator.

Designedwithpeople
in mind.



brain imaging:
thyroid gland imaging:
salivarygland imaging:
placenta localization:
blood pool imaging:

10 to 20 mCi
1 to 10 mCi
1 to 5 mCi
1 to3 mCi
10 to 20 mCi

The Mallinckrodtt1u-a-TechneKw@FM
,.@ li@

. Designed with people

in mind.

..

@ tItra-TechneKo@â€˜FM
@ - - .â€”â€”.-@ â€˜@â€˜C,@ne@tor

HOW SUPPLIED

The Ultra-TechneKow FM (Technetium Tc 99m)
Generators contain the following amount of
molybdenum-99 at the time of calibration stated
on the label.

Eachgeneratoris suppliedwith the following componentsfor the elution
of the generator.

6â€”Sterile, graduated,evacuatedcollecting vials
6â€”Sterile Luer-Lock needles with plastic covers
6â€”Pressure-sensitive Cautionâ€”RadioactiveMaterial collecting

vial labels
6â€”Pressure-sensitive radioassay data labels for load dispensing

shield

EVACUATED COLLECTING VIALS. Collecting vials are available on
request in 5. 10. 20 and 30 milliliter sizes.

Catalog Number
ioo
101
106
102
103
104
105
107

0.25 curios
0.50curies
0.75 curios
1.0 curies
1.5 curios
2.0 curies
2.5 curios
3.0 curios

Matlinckrodt. Inc
P.O Box 5840
St Louis.MO63134

At the time of administration the solution should be crystal clear.

TheMallinckrodtUltra-TechneKowÂ®FM
(TechnetiumTc99m) Generator.

Designedwithpeoplein mind.

-ADVERSE REACTIONS

None.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

Sodium pertochnotato Tc-99m is usually administered by intravascular
injection but can be given orally.The dosageemployedvarieswith each
diagnostic procedure.

The suggested dose range employed for various diagnostic indications
in the average patient (70 kg) is:

NOTE: Up to 1 gram of reagent grade potassium perchlorate in a suitable
base or capsule may be given orally prior to administration of sodium
pertechnetate Tc-99m injection for brain imaging. placenta localization
and blood pool imaging.

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibra
tion systemimmediatelyprior to administration.

Ultra-TechneKowÂ®FM
(Technetium Tc-99m Generator)

For the Production of Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m

DESCRIPTION

The Ultra-TechneKow FM Generator is prepared with fission-produced
molybdenum-99 This generator provides a closed system for the pro
duction of sterile metastabletechnetium-99m.which is produced by the
decay of molybdonum-99. Sterile. pyrogen-free isotonic solutions of
SodiumPertechnetateTc 99mcan be obtainedconveniently by periodic
asepticelution of the generators.Thesesolutionsshouldbe crystalclear.

The generator consists of a sealed glass chamber containing specially
processedalumina.This treated alumina has a high absorptioncapacity
for molybdenum-99 and a low affinity for technotium-99m. As a result,
elution of the generator yields a solution of tochnetium-99m containing
negligible amountsof molybdenum-99

ACTIONS

The pertechnetate ion distributes in the body
similarly to the iodide ion but is not organified
when trapped in the thyroid gland. Pertechnetate
tends to accumulate in intracranial lesions with
excessive neovascularity or an altered blood-brain
barrier. It also concentrates in thyroid gland.
salivary glands. stomach and choroid plexus. After
intravascular administration it remains in the cir
culatory system for sufficient time to permit blood
pool, organ perfusioris,and major vessel studies.
It gradually equilibrates with the extracellular
space. A fraction is promptly excreted via the
kidneys.

INDICATIONS

Sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is used for brain
imaging, thyroid imaging. salivary gland imaging.
placentalocalizationand blood pool imaging.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None.

WARNINGS

This radiopharmaceuticalshould not beadministeredto patientswhoare
pregnant or during lactation unless the information to be gained outweighs
the potential hazards.

Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be
performed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the
onsetof menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified
byspecifictraining in the safe use and handling of radionuclides produced
by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience and
training have been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorizedto license the use of radionuclides.

PRECAUTIONS

As in the use of any other radioactivematerial.care should be taken to
insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper
patient management. and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.

RADIOPHAR MACE UTICALS



The CAP cannot guarantee that all shipments in a series will be
availablefor ordersreceivedafterDecember31. 1979@Thereis

- PLEASE TYPE OR PRINTâ€”FILL IN AND MAIL FOAM TO:

COLLEGE OF AMERICAN PATHOLOGISTS I 7400 NORTH SKOKIE BLVD. I SKOKIE, IL 60077

PLEASE SEND EXTENDED COST Check below to have Evaluation Copies sent to the
râ€”j@@@tsof Series K following:

L:::i.@ $210per set _________________ 0 Participation in these programs is to meet state
râ€”iSetsofSeriesY and/orMedicareproficiencytestingrequirements.
L_J@ $259perset _________________ Copiesof test resultsare to be sent to the state
Total Amount agency.

STATE______ I.D.NUMBER__..__

Total Due _________________ Check or Purchase Order must
accompany subscriptionâ€”payableto: For CAP Offtce use only:

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE: (Required for Processing) COLLEGE OF AMERICAN PATHOLOGISTS

Batch No. ___________@ â€”@@@ - @-@-@-.@-------â€”DP.o.#________Enclosed i9
CAP No. (If Applicable)@ JNM-12

Send Survey Sets to: PLEASETYPEORPRINT Bill to:
NAME . . NAME -.@@@

INSTITUTION@ - INSTITUTION

ADDRESS @- . ADDRESS@

CITY STATE ZIP CITY@@ STATE ZIP

Summary of all methodologies for intercom
parison of clinical interpretation of unknowns acâ€¢
cording to methodologies.

SERIES Kâ€”BASICLIGANDASSAY
PRICE $210.00

Eachof the four shipmentscontainsthree samplesto
be tested for the listed constituents (a total of 168
tests annually)to be shipped4 times a year (April,
July, October, and January â€˜81);total thyroxine,
triiodothyronine, T3 uptake, TSH, cortisol, vitamin
B12, folic acid, digoxin, gentamicin, free thyroxine,
ferritin, insolin,LIBCand estriol.

SERIES Yâ€”ADVANCEDLIGAND ASSAY
PRICE $259.00

Eachof the four shipmentscontains two samplesto
be tested for the listed constituents (a total of 112
tests) to be shipped 4 times a year (May, August,
November, February â€˜81):progesterone, estradiol,
hGH, hCG, CEA, aldosterone, testosterone, renin,
hFSH, prolactin, gastrin, digitoxin, alpha feto protein,

prolactin and hLH.

an administrativecharge of $20 for orders receiving partial
shipments

This program is designed:
. To provide an interlaboratory comparison pro

gram for frequently performed ligand assay
procedures.

. To provide an educational experience from an

intercomparison ofprocedures and kits.

S To provide the laboratory with the largest data

basepresently available which will aid in the
evaluation of methodologies so that improved
performance can be achieved.

Through partiCipation in these programs, you
have the opportunity to evaluate the precision of
testinginyour laboratory,whileobtaininginfor
mation about the performance of other labora
tories across the nation. Quarterly participant
summaries include: (1) Computer evaluation of
your results; (2) Summary of all participants with
an interComparison of your results with those of
your peers employing the same methods; (3)

Prepaid Amount

Volume 20, Number 12 73A



improved accuracy, precision
and simplicityof operationare major featuresin
this new generationmicroprocessordosemeter.Facilities
include: a fully auto-corrected readout with keyboard entry of
pressure.temperatureand chambercorrection factors; and
keyboard entry of time for measurement of dose and exposure.

Operator's error is minimised by arrangement of controls,
and the information display indicates mode of operation,
corrections applied, dose range multiplier and unit of
measurement.

The fully portable and battery operated 2570 is offered with
a 0.6cm3 chamberwhich is convenientlyhousedin the
instrument case.In-builtfacilitiesare providedfor conversionto
readout in unit absorbeddose,gray.

\....
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A New Generation
Microprocessor
System

Full details on request.

.@J NUCLEAR
___ ENTERPRISES
14:IiJ LIMITED

Bath Road, Beenham, Reading, RG7 5PR, England.
Tel: 073-521 21 21 . Telex: 848475.
Cable: Devisotope, Reading.
Also at: N.E. Nuclear Enterprises, Geneva.

Nuclear Enterprises GmbH, Munich.
Nuclear Enterprises, San Carlos, U.S.A.
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TO MONITOR
The Chemotherapy Of

The Cancer Patient
DiagnosticBiochemIstryInc.

Presents
Doxorubicin [1251]
(Adriamycln)*
Radioimmunoassay
KIt ForinvestigatlonaiUseOnly.

High circulating levels of Adriamycin*
may result in irreversible myocardial
damage, bone marrow depression, and
gastrointestinal trauma.' 23Knowledge of
circulating Adriamycln* concentrations
therefore, is important.
Our 1251Doxorubicin(Adriamycin)

Radioimmunoassay Kit features a rapid,
simple procedure with 100 picogram
sensitivity in serum, plasma or urine. Six
precalibrated standards as well as a con
trolserumaresupplied.The stableâ€˜@@l
tracer and one hour incubation time
makes this kit a unique tool in cancer
management.

1. Bonadonna, G. et ai: Phase I and preliminary
Phase II evaluatIon of adliamycin (NSC 123127),
Cancer Res. 30, 2572, 1970

2. Middleman, E. et al: Clinical tr@ata with
adriamycin. Cancer, 28, 844, 1971

3, Wang, J. et al: Therapeutic effect and toxicity of
adriamycin in patients with neoptastic diseases.
Cancer, 28, 837, 1971

TradenameAdriaLabs.

Methotrexate [1251]
Radloimmunoassay
Kit

High dose Methotrexate therapy in
combinationwith leuoovorinâ€˜@rescueâ€•
treatment creates a vit@ need for close
monitoring of circulating Methotrexate
plasma levels. Methotrsxate overdose
has been shown to b @sociatedwith
severe myelosuppresslon, renal damage1
2 and hepatotoxicity.3

Our 1251Methotru@@ Radioimmuno-.
assay Kit provides a v@Icisimple method,
with sensitivity of 10plcograrns in serum,
plasma, cerebrospinal fluid or urine.
Results can be reported In less than 1Y2
hours. Precalibrated human serum
standards and control serum are provided
as well as a stable 1251tracer and anti
serum.
1.S.W. Pltman et al: Clinical Trial of High-Dose

Methotrex@te (NSC-740). With Citrovorurn Factor
(NSC-3590).Toxicologic and Therapeutic Obser
vations. Cancer Chemotherapy Reports Part 3
Vol. 6, No. 1, July 1975.

2. Stoller, Ronald G. et al: Use of Plasma Phar
macokinetics to Predict and Prevent
Methotrexate Toxicity. N.E..Jr. of Med. Vol. 297
No. 12:630-634,Sept. 22, 1977.

3.Jaffe N. and TraggfsD. Toxicityof high-dose
methotrexate (NSC- 740) and citrovorum factor
(NSC-3590) rescue in osteogenic sarcoma.
Cancer Chemother. Rep. Part 3, VoI.6(1):31-36,
1975.
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TheUNIONCARBIDE
Hand-heldConsole@..
TheOnlyKeyboardYouNeed.
. The UNION CARBIDE Large Field Gamma

Camerahand-held console eliminatesthe
need for a separate operator console.
. The hand-held console looks and works like a

pocket calculator,with all controls for presetting
study parametersand detector positioning.
. 1 5' flexible cable provides complete freedom of

movement for the operator.

. Built-in digital display indicates time, count, or

count rateat the touch of a button.
. Eliminates need for a second technologist.

. The hand control isn't the only thing we've

done just right: even the feet of the camera are
specially designed to accommodate wheel
chairs, hospital beds and stretchers.
AskUNIONCARBIDE
forthefacts.
UnionCarbide Medical
Products are designed
to enhance diagnosis
and research,produce
a returnon investment,
and create better
healthcare at lower
patient costs. Send
today for descrip
tive literature. Or

call for fast action.

a

Aboveâ€”Diffusemetastaticdiseasethroughouttorso
and limbs.

LookIntoLife ...

Imaghig Systems@Inc.
Medical Products DMsIon
333 Providence Highway
Norwood,Massachusetts02062
Withinarea617,call769-5400.
Outside, call 1-800-225-9887.
TELEX 924-494

Top â€”Hepatom@ in 31-year-old female
with 3.5 mCi Tc@Suffur Colloid.

Bottomâ€”Subduralhematomaonleft,
seen in 76-year-oldmale with 20 mCi
D.TP.A.
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pico grams for anemic patients. â€¢It
has the same normal range as our
analogue-blocked kit â€¢Kit includes
a 50-pico gram calibrator for clear
delineation of subnormal patient

samples â€¢Choice of charcoal tablet
or charcoal slurry.Aridour new purifiedbind
er is available in our 57CoVitamin B-12 and
C â€¢Dualcount aft,too. Ifyou'd liketo

0â€¢@ put our new purified binder to

0@â€¢Â° the test, write:

Diagnostic Products Corporation
12306ExpositionBoulevard,LosAngeles,CA90064.Calltoll-free
(800)421-7171 orcollectinCalifornia(213) 826-0831. InCanada,
call Intermedicocollect(416)444-0732.

â€˜FOrthe simultaneous measurement of vitamin B-12 and folate.

Volume 20, Number I 2 79A

PurifiedThe
jr1t1c

Diagnostic Products Corpora
tion has eliminated the possibility
of false negatives in vitamin B-12
testing. We've done it by purifying
the intrinsic factor in our 57Co â€˜fi
tamin B-12 kit. So nonspecific
R-proteins are removed. The result is ex
tremely high specificity for cobalamin (B-12).
And our new purified binder has no cross
reactivity with cobalamin analogues.

That's why we've seen such excellent corre
lationof patient samples withthe microbiolog
ical technique oftesting. Our new B-12 kithas
a lot of other things going for it.Forexample: It
discriminates the crucial range below 200-



SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P.
with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN

pH 4.5 to 7.0
DESCRIPTION:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P.with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN is a sterile
isotonic solution of sodium chloride in water for injection. It contains no antimicrobial
agent. It contains O.9Â°/osodium chloride and is packaged in single dose vials. The
osmolarity is 300 mOsm/1. the dissolved oxygen antent is less than 5 ppm.
INDICATIONS:
SODIUMCHLORIDEINJECTIONU.S.P.withLOWDISSOLVEDOXYGENis indicated
for eluting, preparing and/or diluting pharmaceuticals that specify oxidants may cause
adverse eftects on the final product. SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P with LOW
DISSOLVEDOXYGENisalsousedasafluidandelectrolytereplenisherorasanirrigating
solution.
WARNING:
Excessive amounts of sodium chloride by any route may cause hypopotassemia and
acidosis. Excessive amounts by the parental route may precipitate congestive heart
failureandacutepulmonaryedema,especiallyinpatientswithcardiovasulardisease,and
inpatientsreceivin9corticosteroidsorcorticotropindrugsthatmaygiverisetosodium
retention. No antimicrobial agent has been added.
PRECAUTIONS:
Unusedamountsshouldbediscardedimmediatelyfollowingwithdrawalofanyportionof
the contents.
HOW SUPPLIED:
CatalooNo. Product Packaging

@-25 SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P. 25/10ml vials
with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN

Each 10 ml single dose vial contains approximately 6 ml. Each ml contains 9 mg sodium
chloride providing 0.154 mEq each of sodium and chloride ions. Total osmolarity 300
m0sm/ 1:pH between 4.5 and 7.0. Dissolvedoxygen contentlessthan 5 ppm. Contains no
preservatives.

ACKERMAN NUCLEAR, INC.
445 W. Garfield Avenue
Glendale, Calif. 91204

Decreasetheamountof
oxygen you add daily and
reduce the eftect of one
more variable from your
radiopharmacy. Use Low
Dissolved Oxygen saline
when preparing kits
containing any stannous
tin products.

*less than 5 ppm

A
A,@C@?MANNUCLEAR INC
N I PharmaceuticalsforNuclearMedicine

445W.GarfieldAve.
Glendale,CA91204,USA
(213) 240-8555

1/78

For additional information call or write to:

80A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

THE OBVIOUS
SOLUTION
Low*Dissolved Oxygen
Non-preservative normal saline USP
Designedwith Nuclear Medicine in mind, Low DissolvedOxygen,
non-preservative,normal saline for routine use is now availablefrom
Ackerman Nuclear, Inc.

I ELUTION:

UseforelutingTechnetium-99m
generators.

I DILUTION:

Usefordilutinghighspecific
concentrationsofTechnetium-99m.
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LAO,DIASTOLERAO.SYSTOLE LAO.SYSTOLE

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for
labelling HSA. Write or call for a port
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and
heart studies.

The RAOview shows akinesis of the
lower antero-lateralwall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateralwall.
The LAOview showsgood contrac

tion posteriorly and akinesisof the
septal aspect of the cham ber. Patient
was injected IVwith 2OmCiof@mTc
labelledHumanSerumAlbumin.The
agentwaspreparedusing the New

No knobs,nometers,noerrors
The spartan panel above tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
press the SYSTOLE button. If, say,
you want systole only at full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATIONbutton
aswell.Ifonlybreathingisrelevant,
don't pressthe heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
orultrasonic)camera,Wheneverthe
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gamma camera are gated ON, and
film isexposed.Otherwise,they
areOFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
and stay locked on
It doesn't matter if the patient's heart
rateandbreathingdepthchange
while he's under the collimator be

Some Brattles have been in clinical
useforoverthreeyears
in community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
areincommunityhospitalsandthe
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply namesof happy users in
your area.

What'sthe nextstep?
Getintouch
Askyour NENmanabout Brattlesand
HSA Kits, He can show you a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to haveoneofourpeoplegiveyoua
demo. Or write or call us direct. We'll
sendyou brochures on this and other
models,and will give you your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphy on gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll evenmakeyou a Brattle
owner. (This is the bestpart of
our story.)

causewestayrightwithhim.Brat
tIes contain an EGGto track heart, a
plethysmograph to track respiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And becauseit's all built in,
your operator neednot bea
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
weprintthem
Thepanel lights flash wheneverthe
patient reachesthe selected phases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an EGG tracing
markedwith breathing and camera
on times. Youcan verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A singlepair of axillaryelectrodes
capturesbothheartand breath
It's easy.And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywith Brattle-gatedscintiphotos.

RAO.DIASTOLE

Braille InstrumentCorporation
243VassarStreet â€¢Cambridge,Massachusetts02139â€¢617-661-0300
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Since 1962,UNIONCARBIDEhas played a vital role in
nuclear medicine that has led to a broadly integrated
product line of diagnostic chemicals and instrumentation
. . . unit dose radiopharmaceuticals . . . reagent kits for a

wide range of organs and functions . . .whole body
imagers . . . gamma cameras . . . image processors ...

. and emission systems for brain and body tomography.

LookIntoLife ...

MedicalProducts Division
270 Park Avenue
NewYork, NewYork 10017
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